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Erected Thnragi the Dntiriflg En-

ergy and PerseYerance of i ts
Late Efficient Pastor.

B1EAT DIFFICETES OVERCOME.

A Large and Flourishing Congrega-
tion, Comprising Representatives

of Three Nationalities.

IV OOOS FINANCIAL CONDITION.

We have just reached our fourteenth
and last sketch In connection with the
churches *f this city. We have omitted
none intentionally, and don't believe that
any were neglected under any circum-
stances. It has been a more tedious and
trying undertaking than the majority of
people would suppose, and while we
have conscientiously striven to do justice
to all, we take leave of the subject with
pleasure. Our efforts have had some
good effects, we hope, and if only the
slightest benefits result we are more than
content.

The wickedness and crimes of Hobo-
ken have unfortunately been too well
heralded to its own as well as to neigh-
boring communities, and always ex-
aggerated to an alarming extent. We
can hardly account for this unless it be
that the first consideration of journalists
is not, at all timea, truth. Stories in
newspapers must be made at least in-
teresting, and if by any possible means,
sensational. The latter, however, Is the
great aim, and hence truth is often sac-
rificed. Our proximity to large cities
has in a meusure furnished Hoboken
with much transient material form any
of its crimes and nearly all its sensations,
yet we have been obliged to entirely
look to home talent to develop or en-
courage religion, charity and other noble
and elevating causes.

As we before stated1, we are now pre-
senting our fourteenth church. In pro-
portion to the population, this number
ia large, when it is rem«mbered that every
religious society has various schools,
societies, etc., connected therewith, the
corps of whom claim to be earnestly
working in the cause of the faith, must
be rather extensive. They have all done
noble work, and we feel assured, after
recent investigations of their imst, will
continue to accomplish greater things
as years roll on.

The little German Catholic Church,
though rather obscure as regards loca-
tion and decidedly modest in reference
to the results of its labors, has also done
its share in so quiet and unassuming a
manner as to be little known outside the
small circle which it was erected especi-
ally to accommodate.

Prior to 1874 the growing necessity for
a Catholic Church to administer princi-
pally to Germans, was strongly felt and
recognized; yet several attempts were
made which resulted in failure, owing to
the number who had remained staunch
during the years of neglect having
dwindled down to a few families. In
November of that year a most deter-
mined effort was made to meet this want,
and Provincial of the Franciscan Order
for the Diocesp appointed the Eev.
Father Alphonsus Zoeller to undertake
the task.

" A more judicious selection could not
have been made. Father Zoeller, or Al-
phonsus, as he was better known by his
parishioners, was at this date in charge
of St. Joseph's Church, Utica, N. Y.(
which he had established and elevated
to such a degree as to warrant his selec-
tion for the most unpleasant and ardu-
ous labor of his life. The reverend gen-
tleman had spent twelve years at St.
Joseph's in Utica, was sincerely beloved
by his congregation to whom he was Also
very much attached. He however wil-
lingly gave up all at the order 6f his
superior, and the pleasant surroundings

" of many years were freely sacrificed so
t^at he might repair where he could be
more useful.

He accordingly visited this city, and
selecting the site upon which the church
at present stands, purchased the same
fpr the sum of $7,000, a rather extrava-
gant figure, considering that the adjoin-
ing property was then very sparsely oc-
cupied. The plans and specifications
were prepared by Architect Hirnpler,
and In the course of a short time the
building wan well under way.

It must be remembered that the plot <
had to be filled In and In various other

ways improved before the foundation
could be laid, this work requiring an ad
ditional $4,000. While the work was prc
greasing no man employed labored half
as strenuously as the pastor. New York
city and parts of the State were visited,
and subscriptions subscribed with vary
Ing success, but resulting, however, very
satisfactory, about $5,000 being realized
in this way.

The magnitude of this labor can be
Imagined when It Is taken into considera-
tion that nearly every dollar of this large
sum was subscribed outside of the city
where the church belonged. The numer-
ous rebuffs, insults, disappointments
and arrogances cannot be recounted, yet
Father Alphonsus never wavered. He
shouldered the responsibility and was
determined to see the good work ac-
complished. He also appealed to socie-
ties in Germany with which he was in-
timate, and by this means secured $1,000.

On the completion of the building
Father Zoeller was made pastor and con-
tinued to faithfully discharge the duties
of the position until death released him
on the 13th day of last month, when his
remains were taken to Utica for inter-
ment. It was a great disappointment to
the pastor to learn that the whole con-
gregation which he had struggled so
hard to provide a place of worship for
did i 't exceed four or five families.
Nothiug daunted however, he worked
on celebraung no ess than four masses
daily, and by every means known to his
gifted intellect endeav< ing to induce
the " stray sheep " to return to the fold.
He was successful to some extent, but
had the total number of Germans of the
denomination In hia district attended,
the number would not even then have
been very nattering.

It was evident at the very outset that,
unless by Providential interference, the
church could not be made self-support-
ing, and the solicitation plan had already
been worked to its greatest limit. In
this dilemma the Bishop was appealed to
for advice and aid, and that dignitary al-
lotted the district bounded by Adams
street on the east and Second street on
the north as a parish over which the
pastor of the church should have jurls-
dict on, embracing, of course, Roman
Catholics of all nationalities residing
within this limit. The benefits accruing
from this grant resulted in more ways
than one. It increased the congregation
ten fold, proportionately increasing the
revenue, besides accommodating a large
number of English shaking Christians
who had become part of the parish.

The church was also made self-sup-
porting, and in fact occasionally a trifle
eould Iw spired which WRS devoted to
reducing the debt on the property.
Father Zoeller had the satisfaction to
witness this grand result before failing
health compelled the presence of an as-
sistant. In this resjiect the modest little
parish was particularly fortunate, hav-
ing eujoyed from its organization the
most judicious and energetic manage-
ment.

The present pastor, Rev. Father Mar-
zetti, bad about the same experience in
Terre Haute, Ind., that his sui>erior
knew in Utica, N. Y. He was in charge
of a large and flourishing church and
academy for a number of years, when,
through poor health, he requested from
his Provincial a less responsible position
and was accommodated by being sent to
this city to aid Father Zoeller for the
reasons already stated. It did not prove
a most desirable change, however, as re-
gards responsibilities and duties, owing
to the principal incumbent being ad-
vanced ia years and nearly broken down
from the almost continuous struggle of
a lifetime.

Father Marzetti entered upon the
duties of bis fiew position last October,
and, though recovering his health to
some extent, found the task he had
sought much more arduous than the one
he had left. He is a thorough Francis-
can priest, and rather courts any labor
that health and strength will warrant
him in performing well. As an instance,
since the death of Father Alphonsus he
has, with only T>ccasional assistance,
ministered to the spiritual wants of bis
people, who have now reached in the
neighborhood of one thousand souls.
He celebrates four masses every Sunday
forenoon, commencing at 6 o'clock and
not ending until about 1 o'clock. He
preaches in English, German and Italian,
the latter sermon intended as an attrac-
tion to a number of aged persons of that
nationality who reside In his vicinity.
The afternoon is entirely occupied with
Sunday Bchool matters until the hour
for vespers arrives.

Confessions are heard during the week,
sick calls made, und numerous other
duties performed which, taken oollec-
tively, afford the reverend gentleman
little opportunity for recreation or rest.
He is perfectly content, however, and
takes great pride In the fui that, in the
course of a few months, notwithstanding
the Increased expense of conducting bis
church, he will be in a position to reduce
the debt by about $1,000.

He is In hopes of being furnished an

assistant at an early date, and certainly
ought to be. He is desirous of this help
only that none of his congregation may
in the slightest way be neglected. In
the new district referred to, all Catholics
are considered members of the church,
and are entitled to participate In all its
ceremonies, though it is pretty generally
conceded at present that Irish and Ger-
man comprise the congregation and con-
stitute the principal support of the
church. It is claimed that the average
Attendance will run over seven hundred,
which is wonderful, considering the size
of the parish.

A parochial school in connection with
the church is located in apartments In
the rear of the building. It is well man-
aged by the Sisters of St. Francis, and
has proven such a great success as to
necessitate more space as soon as the
same can be provided. At present the
attendance aggregates one hundred and
seventy pupils, male and female, and
this number is constantly and rapidly
increasing. It is hoped that better ac-
commodations will be provided before
the end of the present season. Father
Marzetti Is already exerting himself to
procure the necessary funds, and so far
is well pleased with the prospects. The
late pastor, who was solely instrumental
in erecting the church and parish, also
managed, before his demise, to leave it
in good condition, financially speaking.

The entire cost of ground, building,
furniture, etc., reached the sum of $25,-
000, of which $12,000 has already been
paid off, and it is expected, in spite of
other calls on the exchequer, that an
additional $1,000 will be paid during the
coming month. This will leave the
balance only $12,000, which, considering
the circumstances, is > not extravagant,
and, as the mortgage stands, there is
nothing to cause any particular anxiety.

deceased during twenty-four years of
apostolical life in this country. It was
truly stated that hi» works might more
properly be called creations. Out of al-
most nothing he accomplished much,
and nearly always when others had failed.
He was the founder^ several churches
in Texas; he ocgaatod St. Alphonsus'
Parish in Philadelphia; the large Parish
of the Assumption In Syracuse; St.
Peter's Church, Louisville, Ky, and
greater than all, the magnificent St.
Joseph's Church In Utioa, this being his
last great success before coming to Ho-
boken.

We have dwelt at considerable length
on the life, virtues and death of Father
Zoeller, but in reality the history of the
little church which we present in this
issue is nothing without its late pastor.
He it was who erected it; he who organ-
ized the parish; his labors sustained it
through many trying ordeals, and but
for him it would not now be in a positiou
so firmly established, and so necessary
to the people who have gathered about
it, as to be beyond any chance of failure.
It is, moreover, left In good hands.
Father Marzetti is a man in the prime
of life, blessed with indomitable will and
perseverance, which he has already
shown evidence of; and though less than
a year In this city, has become a great
favorite with his people. He is a highly
educated gentleman and a perfect en-
thusiast in his profession. He Is de-
termined that the sacred trust placed in
his keeping will not suffer through any
fault of his, and with health, youth and
sincerity on his side is likely to carry out
his intentions to the letter.

A few words on the nature and govern-
ment of the Franciscan Order and we
will draw our article to a close. The
society was founded by St. Francis hi the
Twelfth Century, and is therefore seven

Bulls Ferry & Branch Roads
NOTICE IS HEREBY QtrtX, THAT THE MAP

Md report at the i m i i m m l made by the inb-
acrlbers, Commissioners, * c , for the grading, nr-
ulatiog and improving; the Bull* Ferry and Branch
Roads In Hudson County, Hew Jersey, showinc
among other things, the amount* asHieoed •galiHrt
each lot, tract or panel of land, and toe B H M of
the owners of the land assessed, were on the aixth
day of June. A. D. 1881. filed in the otVe of the
Clerk of the County of Hudson, and alao in the
offlce of the Register of laid County.

Dated June lWh, A. D. 1881.
t»»im» w. Draw.
JOBS &CU>,
GSHWH V. tarns*

Commissioners.
SAME* H. STUBS,

Clerk.

CROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1855.
OO TO

L. Wiedermann's,
148 WASHINGTON ST.,

—FOR—

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.

I Coodt alwayt told at Lowart Pries*.

DRY GOODS.

WOLFF'S
Dry Goods Store.

86 WASHINGTON 8T.
Cor. Second St., HOBOKEN, If. J.

Ladies' Underwear, Fancy Goods,
—AND—

Gente' Furnishing Goods & Hosiery.

Considerable money has been raised
through fairs and other entertainments
and the most rigid economy* has at all
times been practiced.

It is truthfully related of the much
lamented Father Alphonsus that during
his pastorate he frequently overlooked
his most urgent personal wants so that
every dollar might be devoted to. what
he bad made the great work of a spirit-
ual career, extending over thirty years.
It is stated that the church was so
crowded on the occasion of the funeral
ceremonies over his remains that several
hundred could not gain admission. No
mark of respect that could be paid His
revered memory was omitted. The pro-
vincial the Very Bcerend Joseph Lesen
celebrated the solemn high mass, Arch-
bishop Corrigan, of New York, the Eight
Reverend Moneigneur Seton, and over
foity priests participated. The hearse
was followed to the Delaware & Lacka-
wanna depot by representatives from all
the houses of the Order of th Sisters of
St. Francis in this State. The.remains
were accompanied to Utioa, N. Y., by
several of his parishioners, who loved
him as a father, and joined an assem-
blage of over two thousand in the latter
ity, who had congregated at the depot

to take part in the final interment. The
old Utica band was also present leading
a number of societies. After a requium
mass in the latter city, he was laid in St.
Joseph's graveyard beside the remains
of his late Superior and former Provin-
cial of the Order, the Very Reverend
Father Keller, who had sent Father Al-
phonsus to this city some years previous.

The remarks of the Rev. Father Byan,
of the Paulists, made in this church just
prior to the removal of the remains, fur-
nish but a slight idea of the magnitude
of the labors and the numerous self-sao-
rifloes, xeal, devotion and p&tlenoe ot the

hundred years old. It ia-^somewhat
different hi its government to the regu-
lar priesthood, though indirectly re-
sponsible to the same head. It is pre-
sided over by a dignitary known as the
Provincial, who makes changes, trans-
fers, etc., subject, however, to the deci-
sion of the Bishops of the various dio-
ceses where such takes place. All the
internal management of the order is
under the direct control of said Provin-
cial, The order ranks amongst the old-
est, most staunch and efficient of the
Catholic societies..

In completing our series of church ar-
ticles, we take occasion to return thanks
to the many friends who have kindly
furnished us from time to time valuable
assistance in the way of data, incidents,
etc., all of which materially tended to
lighten labors which on many occasions
proved more tire some than most persons
would suppose.

Notice to Contractors.
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE MEETING

of the Board of Education, at their Board
room, In School No. 4. on Park avenue, near Sixth
street. Hoboken. from 7:30 to 8 o'clock on the even-
ing of June arth, 1HH1, for the following work:

1. Painting front of School No. 1.
2 Painting front uf School No. &
j Painting front of School No. S,
4. Cement, waahing and painting up at School

No. 1.
6: Ksinominlng rooms in Schools N )«. I, lands.
6. Whitewashing stone stairways in School

No. 4.
7. Putting up iiaJde blinds inflonoalHo, 4
& Tin roof for School No. «.
9 Herting apparatus in SebooiKo, 4.
bpedaastlons for U» aboVe work can be seen at

the store of R. A. Andersen, Mo. US Washington
street, Hoboken, N. J. ^ ^ .,

All the above work mtut be completed not later
than'August 15,1961, except wxner called for.

The Board reaerrea Ike right to reject any or all

& T. HUJTSON, Preaktao*.
L n m R. KOCBUOOB, Olerfc.

June 11,1«1.

CLOTHING.

Ami Still The; Gome
T O

DRIES EN,
T H K .

Popular Clothier and Tailor,
No. 92 WASHINGTON ST.,

Where the greatest bargains are to be
had in Clothing tor

Men, Youths, Boys,

and Children.

Men's Blue Flannel Suits, from $6 up.
Men's All-wool Suits from $8 up.
A good Office Coat for 60 Cents.
Children's Suits from $2 up.
A large assortment of flue Alpacca Coats
at reasonably low prices.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
contains the choice*, of Imported and Pom l i t
Wooteoj*trom which Suits are mad* to order, la
?" t£?2£L)M- •* 'ow*r P**" ">" «tae«lw«.A perfect fitting garment guaranteed.
. 'A full line of One Oenta' PurniaUng Good*oca-
stantly on hand.

Driesen,
The Popular Clothier and Tutor,

No. 92 WASHINGTON ST.,

• Door* atom M ftt.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Public buildings, stores and private dwellings
fltted up wtffc water, gasand steam, at the

shortest notice. Material always on hand.
Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,

17O Washington St.
Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Bunding* of all description* Btted up with Water
and Gas in the beat manner/ Plumber.• Material*
and Oaa Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jokfclata; promptly attemaleel tax.

J. H. KN1FFIN,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Gas Fitter,
wo. ie7 WAJHcarerov ax,

BOBOKKH, N. J.

LODGES.

LOD3B, HO 6M,

KNIGHTS OF HONOR,
Meet* 1st. 3rd and 6th Monday* of each month at
80 and (B Washington atreetT(CraiU!'* Building.)

T T U B O K E I COUSCII., SO. •*,

ROYAL ARCANUM,
Meet* 1st and Sd Wednesday* of each month at at)
88 Washington street.

THEATRES.

rpHBATKB

61 * M WaafclBfrlm l l m t
NKW ATTRACTIONS EVKBY WXBX.

Special Aooommodatlons for
FainlUes.

Change of rVocramme erjary Kooday sadi

^SACEtD CONCERT
Every Sunday Afternoon and Evening.

\X7EBKi l 'S 6 U U U I U THKATKB AsTD
TT SUMMER OAJBDE.-

N O . OS T O 74. JHTTDSON S T .
Hobsk.M, %. a.

The fu-gest and beat T«ntila»»d place of aoiuae-
jf ment in the city.

New company erery week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

BOOTS & SHOE.

BOOTHT& SHOES.

Great Reduction in Prices

JOHN RYSZCZYNSKI'S,
140 Washington Street,

For tue next thirty days, on account of
making mom for Summer stock. Plea.it
call and examine prices.

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT 1 1 SHOE STORE,
1HS WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet 3d and 4th Sta., HOBOKEN, N. J.
A large assortment of the moat fashionable style*

of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, moat of my own man-
ufacture, kept constantly an hand: also made to
order in the beat manner and neatly repaired at
the lowest prices.

First National Boot & Shoe Store,
iea WASHINGTON err.

Contains the largest and moat rarled assortment
of Boot* aid Shoe* in Hudson County

at the lowest cash price*.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

TIMOTHY F0LEY,
Real Estate Agent and Contractor,

Cor. Third amd Kmdaoa Ste.,
Beaidence, *M Hudson St. HOBOKEN, N. 1.

Real Estate a Specialty.
Desirable residence property for rent at all time*.

CICARS AND TOBACCO.

J. <& W. Obreiter.
164 WashiTi«toii Street,

Bet.4thand5Bi8t8.,»eUihe

Tin BUT Creisa or i n COT,
CHKAP—fiBt!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - iSo.
6 Mixed cigars for - - - SSo.
5 Hayana cigars for - - - 86c.
4 Fine Havaitaa for - - - 26&

Oenoine clear Havana*, - Sib.
Etc., Etc, Eta

JOSTOvTl
« ota. eaoh or e far as eta.

Sttra imthcemmts qfend to box cw-

CEMTS' FURNtSHtMG GOODS.

Louis GkDll.

fak

CELEBRATED SHIRTS.

6 Tk» T«rjr Bart, JUK""-»—».|9L
No. 2W WASHINGTON ST.

POULTRY AMP CAME,

Geo.
Whototakt and tteta. Dwabr k

PODLTRY i l l
4 3 6 Washington Mark«t

Veeoy Street BWe. SHBIT Y©]

. Oolien,

Commissi

No. 74 Vesey Street,

ifasrWaaotogtonstarkat,

Smith's Martet
LITE AND DBE8SED POUMBY,

Fish, Fresh, Smoked 48alt.
MEAT ANI> COTJNTKY

PRODUCE.
Aho, all kinds of Game in t/teir 8emm

GARDEN ST.,
Car. Third St., BOBOKMS, M jr.

o.
DKAUOl IK

Beef, V«*U, MTntton,

Fteh. Oysters,
FKUIT, VEGE1ABLES & GJ.MB

IK THEIB SfLASOS.

Cor. 6th and BloomfitM 8U.,
HUBOKKH, n. t.

BAZAR OU VOYAGE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

801XED S O L E S A T H E E

anOAKATOGA TBUKIB
A.t lew tluui ooatat

Bazar du Voyage,
No. 1 WALL, ST.,

YORK.

• I .

J. H. PMCHABD, Manager.

DOCTORS * OEWTISTS.

Ma tt

Omoa BoosK

8 to'0 a.m., 1 to S p a . , « to 7 p. am.

1864. 1831.

DENTIST,
128 Wa8hin*fton

Dental Rooms
Dr. W. J. STEWART,

2M8tand«tkA«, KKWT0IX.
Kt MeasaOaM sK, Hehoiii-

ia all

of wary aeswrautlnft *a*4B i
mt ajWsufliUflsi M U S * to flBbut



THE HOBOKEN ADVEBTISEK

HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

WO. U WASHINGTON STREET.

MOVER & LUEHS, Prop'rs.

PMHIsfcwl K w j r S . t u r d . y Moraine.

Ts» AnnmiKii will be deltrared to any part of
i t i W o r m»ll»t t"« mbdcribera tn any i*rt of uie
United States at toe follotrintt terms:
ONE YEAH *' 5?
SIX MONTHS n

Au.mmemieT:Mt,»s mall mint be prepaid, and
uual •ubecripUuiM will not be considered unless

companieil by Che money. (

R A T U for atlTOrttoing made known on applica-
tion at Uiln oflk't'.

ComremciATiosn mint be aetompuniwl by <!«>
tru» name and address of the writer In order to re-
ceive attention. Bejiwted nuMuscripta will not be
retumecL

(EncciUB at tbe Pout Office at IIoboKeu, N. J , a»
Boronil cUuni matter.)

FOURTH YEAR NO, 20.

Amuaementa.

BOBOKEK.

WEBHVfl QARDES-'Varl.ty.
ATfcK COMQUE-Variety.

Tti* outcome erf the gteat oftaeconoern-
tog Qorruptlon to the Police Depwtnieirt, '
alleged to havo been discovered by
Mayor Besson, proves what we have
maintained from the first, that his ac-
cusations agnlnt Chief Donovan and De-
teotivo Gallagher, were actuated by the
meanest of motives—that of personal
animosity. That the "Honorable"
Mayor was performing what he couseien-
tiously believed to be his duty, the most
charitably disposed, in the light of the
<lenouement of Monduy night, can no
longer maintain.

At that time, the only witness called
being Mr. Wittonberger, from whom the
Mayor charged that Gallagher stole the

teotod. The terry is maintained for pub-
Uo benefit, and, as it Is the avenue
through which criminals can enter and
escape, it should certainly be guarded.
Million* of. people post* over the ferry an -
uually, anil flway are entitled to police
protection.

I t is to be hoped that this will satisfy
Mr. Besson, and that he will not ask
Iiennimion to »i>en<i $150 of the city's
money fn having this opinion verified by
the Hon. Loon Abbett. His own motive
Is objecting 4n thia case, is precisely the
same as has actuated ail his proceedings
of late, i c, personal spite anil an in-
satiable craving for cheap notoriety. He
dislikes the Hoboken Land and Im-
provement Company for personal rea-
sons, and hi is a spite against the police

cloth, the case was dismissed without j foroe because he believes they voted
even a defense, so groundless was the ] against him in the late election. There
wliole charge. Mr. WitUmberger swore 1 is a homely aud familiar adage, that

WINDSOR THSATRB-Ottwllo.
BUOU OPERA HOU8E-^Maeeott«.
BUHNEU/S JIUSEUM-CurloBiUoB.
KOSTBH * BIAL'S-Qflnioro's Baud.
B AVSRI.Y 'S 14TH 8TRBCT—Sanl'l ot Vtmm.

HOBOKEN, JUNE 18, 1881.

Official imper of Uut dtp of Uobokm. Cirru-
Inlion mrwiii to no other weekly journal in lliul-
aon (bunly.

The continued prosperity of the coun-
try has taken the backbone out of the
Greenback Conventions this year.

Grant has got himself so mixed up
with Conkling that ho goes under and
gets a ducking every time Coukling

' ; Looking down from the Palisades on
Hoboken's new City Hall, a person is re-
minded of all the glory of Solomon's
Temple and the genius of the Hon. Jas.
Curran.—J. C. Herald.

:, Polyglot HofJftnan was missing when
he was needed In court on Monday, and
juryman Leonard acted as interpreter.
l i la B. great pity that Hoffman is not
missing permanently, and a new place
located for his hat box.—Hinbton County
Dispatch. '

The directors of the Hackensack
Water Company held theirannual meet-
tog on the 13th inst., when Bobert C.

'Baeb* was elected President, John F.
Ward Secretary and Conrad N. Jordan
Treasurer, of the company, for the ensu-
ing year.

The Democrat has a new proof-reader,
the person being none other than Mayor
Besson. The Mayor was noticed riding
In a horae-ear yesterday reading and
correcting proof.—./. C. Journal. The
Democrat certainly needed one, and we

• only hope the Mayor will earn his salary.

. '> When nas Polyglot Hoffman elected
Councilman for the First Ward'! And
why, -while occupying Councilman Val-
leau's desk last Tuesday night, did he
not vote with his brother Councilmen ?
He possesses the traditional Aldermauie
corpulency, but this is his only apparent
qualification.

Henry Ward Beecher, in a letter to the
Christian Union, of which he is one of
the editors, says in regard to the f'onk-
llng-Platt circus: "In my whole life I
do not remember that a national excite-
ment has been raised to such a height
about a thing so unworthy und trivial."
It will be remembered in this connec-
tion, that Mr. Beocner was an advocate
for Grant's third term.

Dr. Alters' claim to the City Physician-
ship is effectively disposed of by City At-
torney Niven's opinion, which lioru out
every statement made in last week's
ADVERTISER. More than one Councilman
privately expressed his approval of the
opinion, but as soon as the other busi-
ness was finished, the Council was
hastily adjourned before any action
could bo talten in the matter.

Vogel, the associate of Sagert, in the
attempted adduction of Itoaa Straslier-
ger, has been found guilty by the jury,
which was only out twenty-flvo minutes.
Immediately after the verdict was an-
nounced, Vogel was remanded to the
Tombs for trial on an indictment for at-
tempted robbery. Recorder Kmyth re-
grets that the law only allows him to
sentence Vogel to five years in the for-
mer case. We agree with the Recorder
in thinking it insufficient.

The New York 2'imeti Buys: "The
threats of the Conkling men to insure
the ruin of the Republican party in the
State in default of the election of their
candidate may bo mere gasconiido, but
they fairly illustrate the price which a
party must sooner or later pay for the
luxury of a 'boss.'" The Times in an
impartial criticiser, and though we do
not hold the same political opinions, we
cannot help admiring the fearlessness
with which the great daily "pitches
Into " corruption in its own party.

There promises to bo a lively time in
Paterson to-morrow. The Mayor aud
police are attempting to enforce tho
Sunday liquor law, and the liquor deal-
ers, three hundred tn number, have
leagued together, and, acting under ad
vice of counsel, have determined to close
all their saloons. ^They have- resolved
into a Committee of the Whole, to spend
Sunday in watching those who violate
the New Jeremy "Blue Law" In any
manner. This law prohibits all work
Whatsoever, even to traveling through
the streets, except to and from ohuroh.

that lie gave the cloth to Gallagher of
his own free will, aud denied ever having
stated anything to the contrary to Mr.
Besson. If sworn-testimony means any-
thing, this gives the direct lie to Hw
Honor, the Mayor of Hoboken. Com-
missioner Judge, in tho open Hoard, no-
eused said Besson of petty malice.

Gallagher's case was dismissed by a
vote of three to two, and it is gratifying
to note that only Commissioner Utz
voted with Mayor Besson against it.
Nothing better could have been expected
from such a source; and even he par-

"the higher an ape climbs," etc., that
exactly applies to his Honor, and ho
would do well to " go alow."

TBS LONG VACATION.

Heretofore, tho teachers and scholars
iu the public schools of this city have
only had eight weeks tor the " long vaca-
tion." In a meeting of the Board of
Edcation, hckl last Monday night, Trus-
teo Reid moved that Kule id, of the
Manuel, be sus|K'nded for tho purpose of
pausing on the summer vacation. This

tially redeemed himself by voting in being adopted, Trustee Kerr presented
favor of the discharge of Chief Polio- i tho resolution, that, Section 5, of Mis-
van's case, Boason alone voting against
it. Tho result of the investigation (?)
was predicted at the beginning, and is

cellaneous RUIPM, be altered so that the
summer vacation shall commence on the
school day | uvoeding tho Fourth day of

oxactly what every right-thinking per- July, and continue until the first Moii-
HDII expected it to he. | day in September. This WHS adopted by

Mr. Bessvm is in decidedly an unoii n full vote of all present, thus adding a,
He stands, the Mayor week to the vucation, making nine weeksj

Hoboken, accusing a city official (Galla- instead of eight. This additional recrea-
ghorl of a clinic, without the slightest tion was much needed, and the Hoard is
foundation for such charge. Horn is a to be commended for securing it for both
case for the Grand Jury. To nrnkts a i teuchers and scholars.
long story short, the " Honorable"
Mayor of Hoboken not only discovered
a "mare's nost," but also "caught a
Tartar."

Children's Say at the Tabernacle.

STTICIDAI. PRISONERS.

On Saturday night last, Officer Mur-
phy arrested Rignold fteliin for dninken-
ne land disorderly conduct. Locked in
a cell he Boon fell into a drunken sleep.
When arraigned before Recorder Mc-
Donough, In default of $5 fine, he wus
sentenced to thirty days' imprisonment.
He seemed very much depressed when
taken back to his cell and talked of j etc.
ending his life. No one thought him A
seriously inclined to suicide, but never-
theless he was elosely watched. On Mon-
day night he took advantage of an op-
portunity and hung himself to tho cell
loot-, but was promptly cut down by De-
tective Gallagher.

This is the fourth prisoner that has at-
tempted to hang himself in his cell
within tire past few weeks, and in this,
us in all other cases, tho police succeeded
in cutting him down in time to save his
life. While such men would be no loss
to the community, still, as they cannot
be allowed to take their own lives, the
idea suggests itself that something could
be tlone to prevent their attempting it.
It (loos* not seem impossible to deprive
prisonera-of all means of hanging them-
selves before tlfey are locked in their
colls. This may b\ difficult without re-
sorting to harsUy/rentment, as a deter-
mined man could make a rope out of al-
most any garment he happens to wear.
The only sure means seems to be a

itraigh ̂ jacket;" but the right of the
police to use this i* doubtful, exempt
when) the prisoner in unruly, or they
have reasonable grounds for be-
lieving he will attempt to commit sui-
cide.

Among tho most interesting exorcises of
Children's Dny, which wits observed last,
Sunday in the various Methodists churches
of this city, was tho entertainment at the M.
E. Frew Tiiburnaclo, on Park avenuo. Tin'
church, which wus neatly deconitmt with
flowers and everftriwuis contribuUMl by tho
members, was tilled to overflowing. Tho
RMV. B. B. Collins, after performing tho cere-
monies ot Infant baptism, delivered iv very
beautiful and appropriate discount to tho
little ones in tho forouoon, vvhll<- Ui« evening
wiie devoted to singing, rueltationa, tableaux,

ry pleasant feature of tho affair wus

In a ease reported last week, a prisoner j , r n u i ( | „,,,)
i rallw,.MI,.niin the station house-hung himself three

times and was as often etit down, his ! Hger, Superintend,
last attempt proving almost successful.
The freni'oncy with which these at-
tempts have ben made of late is a suffi-
ciently strong argument for the adop-
tion of vigorous preventive measures.

the presentation of an elegant gold watch to
Mr. Oscar Davis, who has gratuitously lead
the choir for over six years past. The Rev.
Mr. Collins made the presentation speech,
and the recipient was the most thoroughly
surprised man imaginable, so carefully did
the speaker avoid any allusion to him until
the last moment.

The exorcises closed with a combination of
tableaux, outitlixl "•Searching for Happiness,"
Miss Annie La veil o, as the "Searcher," HUS-
teniSng the leading role. Sue wan approached
by six elegantly costume" 1 young Indies, re-
presenting "Wealth," bearing a casket of
jewels; "Beauty," with floral offering;
"Fame," with a bow; "Pleasure," tinkling
aloft a goblet of wine; '* Music," with a harp,
and " Patriotism," (tarrying a flag; but from
all these she turns aslilo, not yet satisfied.
She then speaks the beautiful lines;
Like a mocking dream, the pageant came;
It's hiuo ot glory was but a Ilinne
That faded away like tho north's weird

Ami left me alone in a darker night.
She ends her soliloquy only to be ap-

proached by a young lady dressed In white,
offering an open bible, which sho carried in
her left hand, while the index linger of her
right hand is extended heavenward. Tho
"rtcjuvher" leans on this figure, which re-
presented "Religion," while tho balance of
the cast, with the choir, chanted the Lord's
Prayer. The effect at the finish was both

impressive, and the whole ar-
J much credit onthenmti-
dtC. L. Pitts.

STRIKERS CHECKMATED

Merry Military Men.

The " union " bricklayers employed in
the .construction of the Hudson Kiver
Tunnel demanded the discharge of three
non-union men the other day. This
reasonable demand hard-hearted Super-
intendent Lovcjny refused to obey;
whereupon the union men waxed wroth

wicked sujierin-

On Friday night of last week, too late for
our last issue, a rircHption was tflven at Hen-
k.'l'.s Pavilion, on the Heights, Iij' Captain J.
II. Syrnes and liis company to Company C
Ninth Regiment, Captain t'<ook, of Hnl»>kei\.
A prospective drill by moonlight was spoiled
by the weather, and the two con in lands, after
a short march through some of the streets,
sat down to lunch. Captain Kymos made u
s;ioo<!h of welcome, which was responded to
by Captain Cook, und Sni'ffnant Uujfonhoim,
of Company K, delivered quite a lengthy,
humorous speech, ami kept his comrades
Inusfhing foralmutan hour, about"Wo-man,"und ijuit work. Tit

tendent very quickly filled their places j who, ho declared, "in fearfully and wondor-
aud the work goes on apace, Tho long- j fully made up." Privates Hart, W.-ydanc
suffering union men, who undoubtedly
havo a right to run that tunnel business

, , ,, , ,. , namwrigtii, or Uie j
to suit themselves, are now d.seonsolate | A r t h u l . 8 it!lniaI11, ,„,,
and refuse to be comforted. W hat shall
be done to those terribly independent
bricklayers who refuse to be dictated to
by tbe "union" is the question which
agitates thij.higliiniiidedanti-monoplist'union " men, who wish to monopolise
bricklaying.

NOT IWFALLIBI.E.

and McGnvem and Lieutenant McCulloeli
did some creditable singing, and Captain
Wainwright, of the iiritish Army, ami Mr.

ned them with a
few brief but huppy remarks. "Sergeant"
Tummy Hart, a won of Colonel Hart, also
contributed several HongB. Private Stoem,
of Company E, wus presented with a gold
badge by Captain Nymes, for his regular and
constant attendance at tho drills and meet-
ings of the company. Lieutenant Win. K.
Conley sang an impromptu song, and was
followed by Lieutenant Mis''ulh>eh with
"Good Night." All hands hud a "jolly good

| time." At tho departure of Company C, they
A great deal of exciting business was j were escorted to tli<- limits of the city by

their hosts. Wo understand that, Captain
Cook and his command will give a return re-
ception to Company K, some.time next

transacted at the meeting of the
of Police CoininisMioncrs on Monday
night. In addition to the Donovnn-
Uallagher case, Mayor Ucsson was " siit
on " in regard to liis officious objection
against the protection of tho fcrryhotise
by an officer paid by the Improvement
Company. City Attorney Niven's opin-
ion, aS'.ovofyone but Mayor Bwsson could
see, ciTcclually disposes of this case.
Mayor IScnson, who is President of the
Board of Police Commissioners, c> •
nfii'iii, is opposed to having officers

Mrs. Bell.

At a recent ni'vliiig of the Ladies' Lanil
I..'ague, hell in Jci>"V" City, the chairman.
iiitiiwUif',,1^ Mrs. I'a; ,teU. TiientiontHl B-m*-
facts niiuMfted with tin1 personal history ot
thiil eelelirntwl lmly which may lioof interest
to our reader*. She wan the daughter
ol ('oinmodore riUnvart. "Old lroiiHidos," of

ST|Yl»8 DAY.

Afternoon JUo«pHon at F r n U n t Met-

ton'i &«>ldaiue-- Ponrteen Toxatg

Man Baoairs tha Daflrraa of

M. E. In the Bveninf.

stationed for duty at the ferry; though! the Aiuerican Nnvy, iw\ forty ytsars ago, at
what sensible reason there is for such'! that time one of Washington's IH:II<«, sho met
objection d.x;« not appear. To bo sure, \ ll>'' m:complish.Kl young Irishmati, John
those whow know th.i Mayor are not »'-'"ry
in the least, surprised at his want of-
common senae; but it is rather damaging
to the reputation of the city to have its
chief executive showing his temper offi-
cially. Mr. Niven stated that private as
well as public property must be pro-

who was traveling in this
country with his cousin, Lord I'owcrscourt.
The young couple fell In love, and were mar-
ried by Dr. Laylor, in old Grace Church, New
York eity, and lmriMidlately sailed for Ire-
land, whWe, she has always Iweu distin-
guished for espousing the cause of the poor,
needy and wronged of her adopted country.

A LAKOE ASSEMBLAail PRISINT.

Thursday was Omimencement Day at
Stevens Institute of Technology. As Is cus-
tomary on these occasions, President Morton
gave a reception to the students at his house
in the afternoon, which was attended by the
usual number of bashful collegians. Nearly
all tho Professors attended, aiwl the reception
last«>d from about three until half-past six
o'clock.

In the evening, the large hull of tho
Gorman Club House was comfortable filled
with tho Meads of the students of Stevens
Institute, assembled to witness the exercises
of the ninth annual Commencement of that
institutiou. At a little after eight o'clock tho
Hoard of Trustees, followed by Ui« Faculty
and other Professors, took their Bents on tho
right of the sta#o, tlio members of the grad-
uating class occupying the left. After the
opening prayer b]j.thc Buv. 8. B. Dod, Presi-
dent Morton delivered a brief address, open-
ing by romiridiu(jthe audience of the "old
woman who UvedHi a shoe," whoso family
became too numerous, and likening the Col-
lege to said old woman, in that the family of
machinery necessarily used by the students
iu the. pursuit of their studios* had become so
largo as to crowd them out at their lecture
room, thereby causing them fc> sock another
building iu which to hold their Commence-
ment oxorciste. He spoke of the kindness of
tho (lermun Club in allowing the, College tho
use ol Its line hall, and made a passing allu-
sion to the College course. He complimented
Mr. Ale.Miudur 0. Humphreys, a uioinbc: of
the graduating class, very highly on tho
manner In which ho had acquitted himself in
his studies and examinations, his success
being all the more remarkable from the fact
thut, while performing Ills dutltJS at College,
ho hail at, the name time acted as iSuperinteii-
denlof theliayonnoUas Works. Usually tho
ourso at Ktevoiis will give a young man all

lie can do to keep up. The President closed
by inviting all present to repair to the College
utter 11m exorcises, ami inspect thfc building
and machine shops, which were brilliantly
illuminated with electric lights, kindly loaned
for the occasion by Mr. H. E. Jacobs, Super-
intendent of the Western Electric Light Com-
pany.

Next followed the Salutatory, whteh was
delivered by Mr. KdwinTalhamof New York,

e of the graduating class. Ills speech was
a fair specimen of the stylo usual on such
iccusions, iuul gave general satisfaction;

though its interest might have been en-
hanced by a more finished delivery and by u
little loss attention of tha speaker to his
notes.

Mr. Tntham was followed by Pmf. Thars-
toii, whoso duty was the announcement of
tho Theses. This consisted of a running oom-
ineutnry on oaoh theses, starting off with u
history of the growth of railroads, then
bridges, and finally gas. His remarks were
very interesting:, and at anothBr time and
place would have boon greatly enjoved, but
the audience grow impatient. It win* appar-

lt that the Professor intended to deliver
fourteen, separate and eompUite lectures, but
President Morton, evidently noticing the un-
easiness in the auditorium, and considering
that the coureo was too long for one evening,
whispered something to that effect in the our
of the Professor of Mechanical Engineering,
which caused him to break off jjhis discourse
abruptly. " I might so continue throughout
tho list," he began, when the large audience
broke out into roftrs q& laughter, and for
some minutes nothing- could lio heard but
applause from all sides, even those on the
stage participating in the merriment. When
quiet was again restored,, tll«Professor hur-
riedly closed his romaiks.

A very interesting and instructive address
to the graduating class was then delivered
by Charles T. lJort»r, M. E., who welcomed
I he fourteen young graduates to the fratw-
uity of mechanical engineers, and spoke
words of encouragement and good counsel,
closing by expressing tho ho|K3 that they
would soon have all opportunity of showing
by their works that they wore a credit to
their " Alma Mater," Htevens. Mr. Porter is
a mechanical engineer of high standing, ami
his speech, though brief, wa* interesting and
instructive, and was listened to with the
closest attention, not only by the young engi-
mi-is, U> whom it was chiefly addressed, but
also by tha eutire audience.

lie was followed by the Iti'V. Hi". Dod, who,
as President of the Board of Trustees, con-
ferred the degn»> of Mechanical Engineer
upon the fourteen graduates, delivering to
each a diploma at hia nauiH was called.
There wius tremendous applause an Mr.
Humphreys stepped forward to receive his
diploma, HIM! a like demonstration follow
tho announcement of tho names of the other
members of thccla*s, with perhaps ti little
less enthusiasm. In conferring the degrees,
Mr. Dod lomhulejl tho graduates of the re-
sponsibility which, from that time forth,
.V.lst»*d upon them, and charged each and
every one to uphold the honor of Stevens, and
to so conduct hlmsolf as to rollect credit upon
tins. Institution which now sends him out to
represent it in the profession of engineer-
ing.

Mr. Harry Van Atta delivered tho valedic-
tory addn^s. It was exceedingly wrell writ-
ten, b|K>ken entirely without notes, short and
to the point, .and was delivered in a very
creditable manner considering that very littli
attention is paid to oratory in the Collcgi
course. 1'inler such circumstances Mr. Van
Atta wiw mueh mi*1 lit Ms eaw> on the sUige
than could havo IJCIMI expects!, and, when he
bowed ami Uiok his seat, lie was greeted with
rounds of applause. At thifl point, bouquets
and Moral offerings without numbor made
their appearam*' m\ tlie platform, and some
of the students retired with armful* of bas-
kets, triangles und flowers in various other
forms unit devices.

This closed the exercises, which were inter-
spersed through the evening with choice
selections oi'music. At le»^t two-thirds of
tUn entire audii>iu.-t\ which was largely com-
posed of ladies, repaired to the College, build-
ing, in response to President Morton's invl-
Intion, and oerttpiisl some time in wandiring
through tliii library and reception rooms, as
well as the workshop, where the machinery
which supplied the electricity for tho lights
was in motion. The building inside nnrt tho
grounds surrounding it wore illuminated by
tho lights of the Western Electric Light Com-
pany, ami presented a very brilliant appear-
ance. . '

The following Is a llstof the, graduates with
the subjects of their respective theses:

Ernest 8. Croi. \ of New York—Continuous
railway train brakes.

Bobert M. Dlxon, of New Jersey—A bridge
design.

Alexander a Humphreys, of New Jersiy—
Water gas compared with coo! RMK

James B. Ladd, of New York -Steam Injec-
tors,

Frank Ledorie, of MlchigM-MJMliinerr
operating canal lock ffctee.

Willtam T. Magruder, of Nwr York—Tur-
bine water wheels.

Edward E. Maogovern, of New Jersey-
Wave Uno theory.

Joseph Pracy, of GaUfornla—Principles
governing the determination of the most
economic range of power obtainable from a
given steam engine.

Robert M. liiddlo, of Pennsylvania—Loco-
motive link motions.

Albert Spies, of New Jersey—&o$ Engine.
Edwin Tatham, of New York—Improve-

ment la the use of steam.
Harry Van Atta, of New Jorsey-Compound

air compressors.
Henry C. White, of New York-Perform-

ance of tho steamship City of Columbia.
Frank H. Williams, of Illinois-Ericsson's

hot air engine.
The following are the students who pursued

a partial course, and, therefore, did not take
a degree ftt this time:

John W. Howell, of New Jersey—Economy
of electric lighting by im .mdoscouoo.

Frank W. Hyslop, of New York -Stoam
launches.

Augustine Arroyo, of Mexico.
The honorary degree of Doctor of Philoso-

phy was conferred upon Prof. S. P. Langley,
of thp Allegheny Observatory. *

W. (J. Ciirtwrlght, of the Uiii"d class (class
of '82), was awardod the Priestly prize.

The members of tho executive committee
wore Frank Letlerlo, Joseph Pracy, Edwin
Tatham, WilliamT. Magruder, Frankllyslop
and Ernest S. Crouise. ~"

The reception committee (jonslsted V. H.
Rood, Fred. W. Ox^ke, Pior<« Butler, William
F. Cochrane and ()<wrge (llbbs.

Another Probable Murder.

On Monday, the 13th inst., just one month
from the date of the discovery of the mur-
dered girl, Mina Muller, and about a quarter
of a mile from the very spot in tne Uutten-
berg Woods, was found the (load body of a
man. Ho was apparently a German, about
sixty or seventy years old and well drossed.
A large wound was on tho back of his head
and was tho only mark of violence on the
body. This wound could not have boon iu-
flictal by the man himself, and thorn was no
weapon of any sort near the body, which
could have Inflicted it.
, The man had evidently been dead for* long
time, as tho body was in an advanced stage
of decomposition, the head having dropped
from the body. It fact, it was tho bad odor
that filled the woods around that lud to the
discovery. Deceased was fouid jtiat aver the
boundary of Hudson county, in litsrgen
county, and was taken in charge by d iionor
Cass. A jury was summoned and an Inquest,
held, which was adjourned until further evi-
dence regarding the deceased could he ob-
tained. Meantime vigorous search (s being
prosecuted to establish his identity. A -uspi-
cious circumstance connected with tho case
was the discovery of a piece of rope, appa-
rently near, neither wet nor soiled, and coiled
up as though it wore just purchased. It is
judged that this rope, could not have, lain
there more than twenty-four hours before the
finding of tho body, and hud boon left then-
to convoy the Impression that deceased Iuul
iy<mo into the woods to commit suicide, pro-
viding himself with this additional moans of
death should other means fail.

Stuhr vs. Curran—Curran Victorious.

It will lie remembered that Win. H. Ht uhr
and James Curran wero opposing candidate^
for the Hoard of Freeholders, Cumin got the
certificate of election and I ook his eoat, but
Stuhr, claiming to have been rightfully
elected, contested it, and commenced pro-
ceedings to recover the scat from Cm'rnu].
After six months he succeeded in ousting
him, bat Cuvran had already drawn his six
month's s&iVy and refused to refunditto his
successful competitor. Stuhr then brought
suit to compel him to disgorge, claiming Hint
having boon elected for a year, he was en-
titled to a year's compensation.

Curran resisted the demand on the ground
that he had been autlioriziul to do the work
by the Election Board, and was therefore en-
titled to receive the paj' for the time for which
he acted as Freeholder, and Judge Knapplms
so ordered. Will Btuhr only receive the pay
for the six months in which he actually
works as Freeholder, or will he also be paid
for Curran's work,boeause he was elected for
the whole term ? The Court ordered that,
Curran should not return the money he re-
ceived. Does that render Stuhr's claim void
for the first six months' pay, or has that
question U> be again acted on ?

Something About the M. and X. B. R.

The Mfvris anil Essex Railroad is not very
long, only extending frwn Hoboben to i'hil-
lipsburg, a city on tho Jorsey shore of the
Delaware, opposite Easton, Pa., a distance of
H.I ft-S miles'. I t Is olio of the best managed
ronils in the country; well built and splen-
iliilly.balostod, so that one can ride on it with-
out being shaken to pioens or choked with
dust. That it is In a prosperous condition,
may be seen from the following statement of
receipts and expenditures for the year 18HU:
Income from pawwngers $ IXB.SSt! 00

" freight s,Mr,,is<0 no
" " otKer Kources Sia.lSS 43

f.l.dSB.fSSS 29

Expenditures 82,877.46!) 08
Showing a net profit of about $1,445,19.1' 21.

There wee only twenty-live accidents on the
road during tho year, and none of them were
of a serious nature.

Fata l Fal l of Captain Jeffrey*.

Captain J. Jeffreys, of the schooner C. ('.
Lyons, now lying nt the docks In this city,
went on a spree In Jersey City, and finally
brought up at the Parcy House, In that city.
At about s o'clock on Monday morning, lie
either fell or threw himself from the second
story window to the pavement lielow. He
was picked up and carried to the Charity
Hospital, where it was found that lie had
broken his thigh and 8ustain«*d internal in-
juries which the attending physician pro-
nounces fatal. Captain Jeffreys I" forty yours
old and belongs in Uaysville, near Toms
River, this State.

Monmouth Battle Vonument.

The Monmouth Battle Monument Commis-
sion desires to procure a list of all the troops
engaged on either side in the battle, mid the
names, as far as'possible, of tbe killed and
woiuideJl. Persons having Information bear-
ing on this subject will please communicate
with Oen. W. S. Stryker, Adjutant-General of
New Jersey, at Trenton.

A fiESUSOITATED SCANDAL.
. '%

L Omr lotfcarto Attempts to Hake •

Partial KMtitution by now Marry-

ing the CMrl with When he

Eloped Three Tear* Ago.

HIS DEBEBTBD 7IBST TOl HOW DEAD.

Herbert KUunouth, a young man of re-
spectable family, became well known some
time ago as the "boy juror" in tho Smith-
Bennett murder trial. A little over four
years ago he married a prepossessing young
girl, and for a short time they apparently
lived very happily together. It Is a trite, but
nevertheless a truo saying, that appearances
are docoivin/r. ami in this cose the adage was
only too true for tho young wife, as the
sequel will show.

Kinmouth's mother-in-law was not oyjpr
fond of her daughter's husband, a state of
affairs which is not surprisingly Infrequent;
and the young wife had not long been a
mother when an open rupture occurred. The
husband was not altogether blameless, and
liis mother-in-law may have had cause for
her dislike. Certain it is tliat Kinmouth,
about this time, commenced paying atten-
tions to Miss Tillle Slob, a young girl of
seventeen, and god-mother of Kinmouth s
child. A good doal of gossip circulated about
the actions of the pair, as they appeared to-
gether everywhere, when suddenly they both
disappeared from Hobokeu. Kiumouth hod
Induced the young girl to olope With him and
no one, unless some member of their respec-
tive families.-kncw of their whereabouts.

Tho deserted .wife who was not in very
comfortable circumstances, was left with
herself and a child scarce a year old, to sup-
port. For a long time she struggled with
poverty, taking in sewing to provide the
necessaries of life for hemolf and babe.
Finally the child died and the mother spon
followed, dying, some say, of griof^aTul a
broken heart. From the time of his disap-
poaram-e, the public has heard nothing of
either Kinmouth or the girl, until a few days
ago, when a report comes from Philadelphia
that be had married Miss Hieb after his first
wife's death, and Is now living with her in
that city.

& Sneak-Thief a t the Ferry.

On Monday night, while tho fnrrytnastor's
attention was for a moment called away, a
young sneak-thief effected an entrance to the
oflluu and robbed the money-box. He was
discovered while making off with his booty,
and alter a short chase, ta "Captured by
Officer Flattery. When nrralguwl before Be-
corder McDonough, on Tuesday morning, ho
said his name was Edward Mahan, that he
was sixteen years old and resided in Now
York. He pleaded guilty and was remanded
for sentence. It in a pity, for the sake of Now
York felons, that Mayor Bmson can't have his
way and leave the ferry unguarded.

A Hoboken Bigamist.

A complaint was entered lief ore Justice
Kuflch the other day, by Mrs. ltcese.of Adams
street, against her daughter-in-law, for dis-
orderly conduct. At tho preliminary exami-
nation, Mrs. Iteeso charged her daughter-in-
law with having a husband living in New
York, while sho was living with another In
Hoboken. The yountrw woman admitted this
to be a fact, but declared in extonftation, that
she wus treated so cruelly by her first hus-
band that sho wa» foretxl to leave him. If,
upon investigation, Justice Busch llnds sufll-
ciont evidence, he will cause tho girl to be ar-
rested for bigamy.

The " Glorious Fourth " at Creodmoor,

Tho rifto range at Crecdmoor Is admirably
adapted to use for other sports besides rille-
shooting. Through tho efforts of the imiun-
gors of Tin' WJU'mim'x •Inurmit, the closely-
slioni lawn will to utilized on tbe Fourth of
July fora variety of Hold sports. There arc
lo lie archery mulches for prizes and games of
lawn-tennis and croipiet for the entertiiin-
ment of ladies and others not directly inter-
ested in rille-piiutiif There will also l>e
n number of short-range riHe-matctics. Tents
arc to be erected to shelter the spectators,
and a band of music will furnish a promenade
concert during I lie afternoon.

Hudson County's Debtors.

Mr. Job-II, Lippincott, counsel to the ISourd
of Freeholders, has ixiiiinieucnd a suit, to com-
pel the several municipalities of the county,
who are behind with their State and county
taxes, to "conic to time" and pay up, and
application has been made for a mandamus.
According to Mr. Lippincott's report to tho
Hoard, the following amounts are due for the
year 1M7!I:
.lent*!}- f ' i ty $4S».57B 1(4
Want lloli(ik«n - « ,«» i'J
North Hergen a,s!OI to
Union Towualiip lll.srra 07
Harrison 5M,78ll 118
Kearney. ai,05(i M

Pensioners, Bead!

A circular order Issued by Adjutant-Gen-
eral Drum, from Washington, asks that all
books, papers, records, ote., bo transmitted
to the Adjutant-General's office, in order that
missing records nay be obtained of many
who are entitled to bounties or pensions.
Many such hooks are in possession of olllccrs
of the late volunteer forces. In the interest
of the great number of widows, orphans nud
disabled soldiers whoso'•lalms »i« involved,
this request is iwsueli. Direct to Ailjtitant-
(ioneral Stryker, Trenton, N. J., or to Adju-
tant-General Drum, Washington, 1J. C.

Overcrowding Excursion Boat*.

Acting Secretary French has issued in-
structions to Collectors of Customs and
Supervising Inspectors of steamboats to see
that the law against the overcrowding of
excursion boats is rigidly enforced, especially
on Sundays and the. Fourth of July. It is
directed that an actual count of passengers
l«! iiiiwle, if necessary, to make sure that tin
law is complied with. Mr. French says that
canes of violation of the law must l>e prompt-
ly punished, and the hope of the people
that this order shall be linplicity obeyed*.

Encampment of the O. A. B .

Tho Council of tlie Administration of the
Orand Army of the Republic, decided at u
meeting held on Wednesday lost, that if the
annual encampment takes place this year,
to have it at Monmouth Park, Monmouth
<3ounty, during the last week In August.

PEJLSOHAX.

Captain Ramon M. Cook is suffering from
malaria.

Oca. and Mrs. Grant have arrived hi New
York from their tour in Mexico.

E*-Gov. Bedle, of Uils (State, will shortly
leave for a trip to the Holy Land.

West Point never looked prettier or more
attractive than at the present time.

Mrs. A. T. Stewart will spend a portion of
the summer at " Woodlawn," Saratoga.

Mr. Wm. H. Vanderbllt and family will
spend the early summer Bharon Springs, and
later at Saratoga.

Mr. Samuel Sloan, President of tho D. L. A
W. B. K, is also President of the New York
Horticultural Society.

The President has appointed William Gouv-
erneur Morris, of New Jersey, Collector of
Customs for the Pistrict of Alaska.

Tho Hon. Alden C. Scovll, Republican ex-
member of the Now Jorsey Legislature, died
at his rosldenoe in Camden, on Monday after-
noon.

President Morton, of Stevens Institute, oiul
Rev. S. B. Dod will spend tho summer at Ijtea-
bright, and Prof. Wall and family In the
Adiroiidacks.

Tho Right Rev. Mgr. Doane, Administrator
if the Dloeeose of Newark, has transferred

the Rev. R. B. McDonald from Morristowu
to St. Mary's, this city.

Th« students at Stevens Institute, who havo
just finished their Freshman year, will re-
main in town till July 23d, aud attend an
extra course of shop work.

Miss Mary Gale anil Mrs. Frank (Jreori, of
Matawan, N. Y., havo been visiting tlie
family of Mr. Wm. C. Morris, 227 Bloomfleld
street, during the past weok.

Tho Cornell boys, now that they have been
allowed to enter, will give the "blarsted
Britishers a tusso.l, you know," in the Henley
regatta. Victory is their motto.

One of the members of the graduating class
in the College (we suppress his name) has
been signing himself "11. £." for the past
month or two—something he had no right to
do until last Thursday.

Miss M. M. Oillett, a native of Wisconsin,
and now a resident of Washington, 1>. C, and
a student of law, has been appointed by the
President a Notary Public for the District of
Columbia. This is tho first woman to receive
such an appointment from a President.

•-•-»
GENERAL HEWS.

Terrible damage has been done by the
storms of the past week throughout the
northwest, andln this vicinity a number of
deaths were caused by lightuhig.

The 134th annual Commencement of Prince-
ton College will be held on Wednesday, June
i!3. Tho Latin Salutatory, first honor, will
be delivered by E. A. l)ix, of Newark.

From an official statement it is shown that
642 houses were destroyed and 1,211 families,
consisting of Ii,n2s individuals made homeless
by the lire in Quebec, Can., on tho Hth Inst.

Ground has boon broken at the foot of Mor-
tou street, New York, for the shaft In which
work on the eastern end of tho Hudson River
Tunnel is to be begun. Tho tunnel Is now
excavated four hundred and fifty foot on the
Jersey City side.

Traffic is so heavy on the New Jorsey Cen-
tral Railroad just now that then: urn not
iinginos enough to haul the freight, und in
consequence, a dogei>eld-tiiue wood-burners,
that have lain in the shops for years, have
been brought Into requisition.

Governor Newell, of Washington Territory,
experts to visit New Jersey during the pres-
ent summer. Ho desires to arrange for hot-
ter and cheaper transportation from the At-
lantic States to Washington Territory, in
order to stimulate emigration thither.

Tho late H. G. Geiger, of Newark, who was
a member of the Washington Artillery of New
Orleans, lost a battalion gold badge on tho
battlefield of the first Bull Rim. A iew weeks
ago a Mr. Hayden of Wilkesbarro, Pa., sent It
to Ad iutant Kurshoet, of New Orleans, who
forwarded it to Mrs. Geiger, now of Newark.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company is
about to build a new two-story pier, 500 feet
long anil 150 foet wide, at tho foot of Sussex
struct, Jersey City. It will be covered with
corrugated iron jdoublc tracks for freight cars
will lie laid down the pier, alongside of which
tho largest Kuropcan steamers can receive
western freight directly from the cars. The
coal of the work is estimated at $160,1100.

SPOBTINO NOTES.

The Yule University lloat Club, have voted
to ask the Harvard Club to agree on Thurs-
day, June 3ufh, tho day after commencement,
as the day for the University Ixiat race.

On Sunday lust, there was a two-mile run-
ning race on the St. George's Grounds,̂  be-
tween John Pharucop and Henry Ranges for
a silver modal, which was won by the latter
in 12 min.!) sec.

A li vo-mile race, for a handsome gold medal,
was run on the New York Athletic Grounds,
Mott Haven, last Saturday, by Wm. G. Kilt-
land, of New York, and Fred. G. Hoydt, of
Hobokou, and was won by the latter in 31
min. 45 sec. Referee, John C. Hall, Jr., scorer,
Win. A. Bowden.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

Manager (tailtzberg continues to present
an attractive bill at his Theatre Comique,
and the large audieneo which crowds his
building testify to their appreciation of his
effort* to please his patrons. Additional at-
tractions will be presented next week.

The Wareing Brothers are scoring au im-
mense success this week. The present cast
Is by far the best that has appeared on the
boards of their Uermania Garden Theatre
this season. The bill includes Mr. Bonnie
Runnolls, Mifes Alice Maurice, the Edwards
Family, Win. Gaylord, the St. Felix Sisters,
J. B. Wills and May Adams and Bud Granger,
with1'' A Good Night's Rest" as a sido-split-
ting after-piece.

NEW YOItK

" Tho Professor," a comedy in four acts, I i
very popular at the Madison Square Theatre.

Itunnell'H Museum, Broadway and Ninth
street, Is very attractive, «nd living ouriosi-
tios are being added daily.

J. B. Curtis, as " Sam'l of Foseii," has made
a hit at Hoverly's Fourteenth Street Theatre,
and will continue indefinitely.

Haverly's Nlblo's Garden Theatre Is giving
" Billee Taylor " with tbe original east. Neit
week Rial's " Uncle Tom's Cabin."

Mr. Wm. Stafford and Miss Anna Boyle, In
connection with Mr. Fred. Ward, especially
engaged, have been doing some tine acting at
the Windsor Theatre during the past week.
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FtRRY TIME TABLE.

I M i l • - • •

Time
Hoboken Ferry Boats.

On and after M&y Slut, 1880, the Bouts wtH run
as follows, wind and weatbar permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.
LEjLTE H O B O U G N :

ram 5.0O a. m. to 8.00 a. m,, every IS inlnules.
6.10 a. m. ta 7,09 p, m., " M>
7.40 p. m. to 10.15 p. m,, " IB

" 10.15 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " «D
' LJCAVK N E W Y O R K :

From 5IX) a. m. to 8.30 a. m., every 10 minutes.
" 8.50 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10

7.00 p. lu. to 11.40 p. m., •' 15
" 11.08 p. m. to 5:00 a m . , "* 80
SUNDAY BOATS TO BAROLAY 8TKEET.

From O.OO a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 80 mluutet.
" tt.fll) a. ni to 11.00 p. m., " 16
" 11.00 p. ni. to 5.00 a. m., " 80

U£»Vfc NKV YORI.

From 6.15 a. ui. to tt.15 a. m., every 80 minutes.
9.15 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., - 15

•' 11.00 p. m. to SOD a. m., " 80
CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.

LKAVK H O B O K E N :
From 5.00 a. m. to $.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.

" 6.00 a. "in. to 7.00 p.m., " 10
" 7 00 p. m. to 10 80 p. m., " 15 "
" 10.B0 p. m. to 5.00 a. m , " 80

Except on Saturday night, last boat at 12.45 a m.
LKAVB N E W YORK*.

From 5.15 a. ai to 6.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
' 8.00 a. m. to 700 p. m., " 10

7.00 p m. to 10.80 p. m , " 15
•• 10.80b. in. to 5.15 a. m , " 80

Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.
SUNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.
from 6.00 a. '" to 8.00 a. m . every 30 minutes.

9.00 a. m. to 1100 m. " «i '•
•' 12.00 m o 10.13 p. m.
•• 10.80 p. ni. to 5.00 a. HI.

L1LIVB S I * YORK.

From 6.15 a. m. to 9.10 a. m., every 30 minutes.
II. 10 a. m. to 12.20 in., " 20

" 12.90 m. to 10.00 p. m., " 15
" 10.80 p, «n. to 5.15 a. m.. " 8 0

J. J. CHASE, Supt.'

so
is
80

MSTBOBOLOGICAI. REPORT
For the week ending Thursday, June 16, 1881,
compiled from the observations taken by Spiel-
maun & Brush, civil engineers, at their office in
Hoboken:

BiRO^KTKIt.

Maximum Monday, June 13.
Minimum Tuesday, June 14
Mean
Rauge
- ' THBMfOHETEIt,

Maximum Wednesday, June 15..
Minimum Friday, June 10
Mi-an
Range

Average humidity of tbe air, 92 per cent.
RAIN Pil.l . .

Rain during the night from Thursday to Friday,
rain on Friday, Friday night and Saturday; light
rain on Monday; thunder shower on Tuesday morn
Ing; light rain during the day and thunder shower
in the afternoon.

Total depth of min for the week three and eight
hundred inches.

Prevailing direction of wind for week, northwest
erly.

80.15 inches

30.03
0.1H

75
52
56
•a

HOBOKEN, JUNE 18, 1881.

Councilman Quirk haw erected an extensive

addition to his building, on First street.

Tho steamship Herder sullad for Hamburg

on Thursday, with a very laVge passenger

list.

The Active Boat Club intend to turn out in
full uniform on the Fourth of July, in their
ei(fht-oarpd glff.

Officer Wright Is sal<( to bo suffering from

a severe sore throat, and it is feared that tho

trouble will devolope into dlpthoria.

The ladiw of the M. E. Free Tabernacle will
hold agrand ftwtival at the Franklin Lyceum,
on Wednesday and Thursday evenings of uext
week.

W'.ii I. Kallock abandoned his wife, and as
he wan rich, Recorder SIcDonoutfh placed
him under bonds to provide her with $0 per
weok.

Detective Gallagher has instructed Ids

counsel, the Hon. Allen McDormott, to com-

mence an action for malicious libel against

Mayor Hesson.

It appears thaUJr. Allors has already at-

tended one patient for the city. It was a

tramp, at the station house, to whom ho gave

a dose of brandy.

On Wednesday evening, James Andrews, a

lad living in Madison street, was stealing a

ride on a horse-car in Ferry street, when he

fell off and dislocated bis shoulder.

There will be a regular meeting oi tho

Knights of Honor on Monday night. The

principal business before the meeting will be

the election of ofllcers for the ensuing year.

Rev. N. Sayre Harris, for many years Rec-

tor of Trinity, will preach to-morrow morn-

ing at Trinity Church. Miss Conron will sing

the solo " Ruth and Naomi," at the offertory.

The coroner's jury In theMlna Mullertnur-

der ease expect to be allowod tho $5 extra

compensation for their services. Mr. Wey-

hausen has decided to give hie share of the

money to the wife of Kankowski.

Tho excursion of the Sunday schools of the
First Presbyterian Church, to Eagloswood
Park, takes place to-day. The»boate start
from the Fifth street Dock, at 8:30 A. M. Wo
wish the children a pleasant trip.

The Bov. D. R. Lowrio will preach to-mor-
row In the First M. E. Church at 10:30 A. M.
and at 7 ;45 P. M. Evening subject, " Loneli-

mmmmjtoaa." The sacrioient of baptism will be ad-
ministered before the evening sermon.

The services at the First M. E. Church fast
Sunday, were deeply Interesting. The flowers
in their beauty and arrangement exceei l«d the
highest expectations. It was a day 1< ing to
be remembered by both old und young.

The average daily consumption of water by,

Hoboken and Jersey City for the past year,

was 1,904,228 cubic feet, and the total amount

of water assessments for the two» cities, was

$230,341 24, oxclusive of metered water.

. Sheriff Toffey, on Monday, made a seizure

in attachment of $20,000 of missing stocks at

Biraeh's Hotel. The stock will be held to

await tho Issue of a suit broughtby S. Harris

against T. Williams, the owner or the stock. •

On Tuesday evening neil, the Rov. Thos.8.
Dana, a native of the Oneida tribe of Indians,

'will deliver a lecture on the •' Haliite and Cus-
toms of tho North American Indians," at tho
Ucnrian M. E. Church, on Garden, between
First and Second streets.

Tho Garden pWy at Trinity Church wns
rendered very attractive during th» evenings
by the Illumination of the grounds witb a
pah- of calcium lights, kindly provided
through the generosity of President Morton,
of Stevens Institute. Janitor Donaldson engi-
neered the lighting apparatus.

The beautiful Cantata, "TheFlower Queen,"
will be presented at the h»U of tUe German

(Hub, aa Hudson street, on Tuesday evening,
June 21st, under the management of a lady
of tUU city well known tor her ability in ar-
ranging affairs of that sort. Tickets should
be secured as early as possiblu.

The John McMuJion AsBoctatton hold t rii
annual picajc next Tuesday evening, at F hi
man's Park. The following are the officers
of the Assoclatlou: Joseph Kemp, President
lsaao Inglesun, Vice President; A. Sam. Bar-
nltt, Secretary; Robert Park«r, Treasurer
and Wm. Smith, Bergeaut-at-Arnis.

Free Tabornaele, Park avenue and Fifth
street, Itev. K. B. Collins pastor, will hold the
following services to-morrow: Proachlnjr at
10:30 A. M., subjoct, " Kaeing." Sunday
School at 2 P. M. Preaching in the evening
at 7:45, subject, " The'Two Carpenters." All
are welcome. Ushers always in attendant^).

On Wednesday and Thursday overlings

lost, the ladles of the Gorman Evangelical

Church held a strawberry aud floral festi-

val, in tlm hall of Hie Martha Institute, ,f

nor Sixth street and Park avenue. Thorn wus

a very attractive display of flowers, ami In

every particular the affair was a umiplete

success.

The City Bowling Club held a xuiree dan
mmte. last Thursday evening, at Wotar's Win
ter Garden. Dancing and other festivities
occupied the time until an early hour. Among
the guests prenuut, were City Clerk Albi'rtB

U .wife, Miss Bell, Oeo. Lancaster and
sister, Miss Lucy Stone, of Koselle, N. J., Win
Buck and wife, Chas. Kauffman and wife and
many others. .

Liberty Hose Company No. 2, will go an ex-

cursion to Dudley's Grove, on Monday next.

The officers are: James Barrett, Foreman;

Charliss H. King, Assistant Foreman; James

Koane, Secretary and Charles Landsledol,

Treasurer. Musle will bo furnishiM! by Prof.

Mulligan, and an elaborate programme of

dances will be provided. The strictest order

is always enforced by the Liberty men at all

nionica.

Messrs. Goo and Btovenson, who conduct
this Saturday night sociables at Weber's Win-
lor Garden, on Third ami Biver stiwt^,
promise a grand fete de twrpsielioro on tlie
glorious Fourth. There will be dancing dur-
ing the afternoon anil ovoning, with tho man-
agement of the floor- under the excellent
supervision of M r. Frank Oklo. Those affairs
are conducted In a highly decorous maiuior
and are well patronized both by New Yorkers
and Jerseyites.

Charles Eoedonberg, proprietor of the Colo

nado House, lofeatod in the Elysian Fields, off

Twelfth street} has made extensive additions

and Improvements to tho surrounding prem-

ises the past sining. The grounds are sup-

plied with extensive seating accommodations

aud the view cannot be excelled on this side

of tho rlvnr. A sacred instrumental concert

is given every Sunday. Hoboken affords no

more romantic or lovely spot at which to

while away the time.

The Hoboken Swimming Bath, at present
located foot of Seventh street, has boon open
to tlie public for some weeks. Its present
site is considered more desirable for many
reasons, the distance is no greater than here-
tofore ; the water Is purer, owing to furthor
separation from the bustlo aud disturbance
caused by steamer travel; the bridge it* much
shorter and the approaches quieter. Mr.
Coflln, who is In charge, will take gixxi faro
of his patrons.

Many complaints have already been made
concerning a certain "gang" of roughs who
haunt the neighborhood of Sixth and Grand
streets. They loaf around the street corners
till a late hour of the night, are very noisy
and disorderly, insult passers-by and con-
stantly use profane and vulgar language.
They have become a nuisance to tlie locality,
and it is high time that tlie authorities inter-
fered. If the police should arrest a few of
these rouglis and make mi example of them,
he nuisance would probably be abntod.

Mr. Hugh O'Donnell has lately returned

from one ol his southern voyages and brought

with him from a Mexican port, near Vera

iu/., a young alligator four feet nine inches

long. He lias sold tho alligator to the Coney

Islund Aquarium, but It has not yet been

shipped to its n«w owners, and is kept in a

tauk in Mr.O'DuiiueU's yard in Garden street.

Ho is expecting an assignment of flfteuu alli-

gators, about a foot long each, froin his

friends in tho South, early next week.

At last Monday night's meeting of tlie

Hoboken Branch of the Land League, with

Mr. MeGinuess In the chair and Mr. Hughes

as secretary, nothing but routine business

was transacted. The treasurer, Mr. D. Done-

gal), reported having sent to Ireland the sum

>f $250, which makes the third remittance

rom this branch since ito organization. Most

f this money was the product of the recent

dramatic entertainment, and as all the ro-

turus from members have not yet been re-

;-eiv«i, it Is «X|KH!ted that the funds will be

Further augmented at an early day.

Friies at Trinity Garden Party.

The Trinity fair and garden party, which
elosed o« Monday last, was, as expected, a
success. The several articles voted for and
doseribed in a recent is^uo of the AD VEBTISER,
wore disposed of as follows: Handsomely-
mounted sword, voted to Rov. Dr. Houghton,
Rector of Trinity and Chaplain of the Ninth
Regiment; gold-hoailod cane, Wm. Plutner;
Shakespeare, to tho Rector of Trinity; jewel
safe, with combination lock, to Mrs. Hougli-

)/i; silver Chatelaine watch, won by A.
Young; elegant tollot table, won by P. Butler
and M. Hopper; tnnutifuiembroidered table,
won by Mrs. Roberts; order for five tons of
coal, won by Mrs. Charles Martin; beautiful
doll, won by Miss L. Lewis; elegant rug, won
by Mrs. Robinson; gold and jeweled bracelet,
won by Miss Siuitli; another gold bracelet,
won by Miss Vorhls; antique ring, by Miss
Marie Waefelaer, and a gold cane by Mr.
Thomas Miller.

STATED SESSION.

Stated Session, bold at the Council C'liamber, No.
en Washington streei. ou Tuesday evening, June
14, 1HB1.

Present—Councllmeu Kaufmann, Leu. Miller,
'lunltett, Quirk, Timken, and chairman Curtin.

AbaynV-CouncUman Valle&u.
Th'' reading <>f tlie minutes of the stated session,

held on Tuesday evening, June 7th, 1H8I, was, on
motion of Councilman Quirk, dispensed with, and
they were approved OH corrected.

The following proposal for engine house site
.rom James Benson's Sons' agents was»presented,

read and referred to tbe Committee on Public
around* and Buildings:
Vacant lot nMviate in Park avenue, 800 feet

north of Seventh street, »*100 *l,W0 10
The following petitions, communications, i,o.,
en> presented, read and referred:

To toe Committee on Licenses:
• of John, aueooo,Nk)oU Dannelio, Martin
and Than** Nay'or for Junk dealers'

Petitions of H.Fahrendorff and Fred Boae for ex.
press licenses.

Petitions «' William Mutschlar, John E Owens,
H. C. Hill. James McCourt, Christian Hahn, Wm.
BruKK*>manu, Louis Kremlins, Oottleib Osterleand
Frederick Abell for ~.«.ii«~"~ii..»f...~

Petitions of Henry Kanipen, Hochateio Brothers,
John D. KKIV.T. Michael Urahani, Hugo Krobel,
Martin Uuiifoyle, Louis Fincke, John B. Katto,
Heniy F. Katenkamp, Henry Oetjen, K H. Stover,
Charles Htrtn-kfuss, Marco Bulat, J. Bruckner, John
H. BodeusteiD, (iustaviiH Zimllierixiatin, (ieorgu
Awe«, Frw.1. Schotzau, Herman Luis. H. Kohlmaun.
Richard Barry, Herman Fayen, Henry Layiprecht,
William Ijreektraue. Herman Baser, n'illiam VVnxie.
J. H. A. Oatendortl*. Peter Tally, Charlen Witte.
Charles Harms, John Feilner, George Labouseur,
Michael O'Neill, Julius Suhlatter, Freil. Mass, John
Blancken, t>. & H. Borchers (2), Autpmt (irussmann,
Mrs. H. 1). Letts, Jnsenh Mann, Fred. Dietrich
George Olabb, J. F. Wahlers, William Fuehs, M.
McMahoa (̂ >, Bernard F. N'tiizhorn, Michael Mc-
Namara, Oeorge Meyer, J( l̂i'r U»gan, Atiolph l>.
Pape, J. Bahrs, James Kenn«) , Ileruuui Blschoff,
Robert flaritzbei-K. A. N. Hluhin, Hermann Bertoch,
Fred. Uordw, John Fennelly HIMI Louis rutterson
lor housu of publie entertainment licejiscs.

Petittous of 4. Henry Meyer, H. Naegeli and F.
Brurkbauer for inn and tavern lirenses.
To the Coiiunittse on Police and Militia:

Communication from W. K. TueiHmj, Secretary
Cooipany 0. N. U. H. N. J., requesting the COUIHU
to huve al) property belonging u> the city removed
from their nnuory, as they have vacate*! the sauif
on account of alterations to be made at Odd Fel-
lons' Hall.

A proUsst from .John White and Chas. Dougherty
against the action of thecontructorfor Wasluii^toii
street reuavluK, between f'err> and Seventh streets,
was presented, read and, on m< ttion of Councilman
Ti.nken, referred to the Committee on Kl.reetH and
AasessmenU -with power Ui aci in the matter.

A petition of l>enis Eagai), for refund of money
deducted from his contract price for the removal
of ashes, (garbage, &c.,waH presented, read anu, on
motion oc - Councilman Tiinken, referred tu the
Committee on Streets and Assessments witb power
to act In the matter.

A communication from the Scottish American
Athletic dub of Jersey Pity, Inviting the Mayor
and Council to attend their picnic and games at the
Schutzen I'arkJJMUuly 4th, 1HKI, was oresrnteil.
read and, on m o H s o f Counclltnau Kaurmann, re-
ceived and the Invnation accepted.

The following chiiuis were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Public Urounds and Build-

ings: _^—^
Charles Knu'waler, twelve days' services as

gardener ou uutilic }mrka from June I to
14, MM, Inclusive JSI4 00

New York Rooting Company, two tons of
gravel for Church Square Park fountain fl 00

Thomas Bluith, lime furnished at police
station 2 50

To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
James Murray, sprinkling streets per order

of Street Commissioner $19 &l
Edward Ktack, Street Commissioner, clean

ing streets on June 7, JUKI 2S
Edward Stack, Htreet CommisHioner, clean-

ing receiving basins froui June 8 to 11.
1881, Inclusive SO 00

To the Committee on Fire and Water:
Fritz Lange, repairs to locks, &c, for Fire

Department 85 45
To the Committee on Sewers:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, re

pairing sewera in Washington street, be-
tween Itfth aud Sixth street* JK 0(1

To the Committee on Police and Militia:
N. Dannelio, conveying prisoners to station

house 81 00
S. A. Heifer, M. D., medical attendance to

prisoners at police station 1000
Odd Fellows' Hall Association, \% months'

rent of armory and drill rooms at Odd
Fellows' Hall Ill 11

H> nry Hchnaar, conveyiug person to station
h.,use 'Z 00

To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Boetun Bros., one entry docket for District

Court r. fir 00
Hudson County Democrat, printing blanks

by order of Committee on Streets aud As-
sessments (i 00

To the Committee on Public Health:
John Gallagher, spreading lime in front of

School No. 8 f 2 00
John UallaKlier, burying one dead dog tin)
Murray & Burns, two loads shell lime for

Street Commissioner 8 00
To the Committee on Alms:
M. H. Kanipen, groceries furnished the

poor ( I 00
Fred Maas, groceries furnished the poor... ti 00

The following claims were reported correct and
ordered palil:
By the Com inittee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
M.(Matter, two gallons oil for Hudson Square

Park. W 00
U. Hauser, Agent Phenix Insurance Com-

pany, insurance on new City Hall 60 00
U. Hauser, Agent Queeu's Insurance Com-

pany, insurance on new City Hall 00 01)
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and theclaims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufntann. Lee. Millar, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timkeu, aud Chairman Curtiu.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Valleau.

By the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Murray & Burns, two loads shell lime fur-

nished Street Commissioner $8 00
On motion of lYmncilman Timken th« report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
i»g vote:
Ayes—Counclhnen Kaufmann, liOe, Miller, Plun-

kett. Ijuirk, Timken, and Chairman Curtin.
Naye-^None.
Absent—Councilman Valleau.

By the. Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Hudson County Democrat, printing 200

posters, Mayor's proclamation S6 00
Hudson County Oemwrat, printing slips

frum May :il to May 31sl, IHM, inclusive . 17 •&
K.J. Kerr, stationery, etc., furnished Mayor,

City Clerk nnd Assessor 44 HO
On motion of Councilman Miller the rep- .rt WM

received and the claims ordered paid liy the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Council men Kaufinaun, Lee, Miller, Plnn
kett, <^uirk. Tiinktm and Cbairmau Curtin.

Nays- None.
Absent—Councilman Valieau.

^the Committee on lire and Wa'er: .
James Scott, extension of gas fixtures at

So. •£ Engine House J» 3V>
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

'eeeived and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ng vote:
Ayes -Couiicibnen Kaufmann, L**e, Miller, Ptun-

kett, t̂ uirk, Timken and Chairman Curtin.
Xays—None.
Absent —Councilman Valleau.
The following cuiLm was corrected .aud ordered

paid as uurrectwl:
By the Committee on Printing and Stationery:

udson County Iiemocrat, printing law
case " Street optjiliiig suit," %15.00. correct
for $ta 90
On motion of Councilman Miller the report was

received and the claim ordered paid as corrected by
the following vote:

Ayes—Couni'ilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
keit. t̂ uirk, Timken and Chairman Curtiu.

Nays-None.
Absent— Councilman Vatican.
The Committee oh Laws and Ordinances, to

whom was referred the communication from hit*
Honor Mayor 11CK»OD, appointing John Mctirane
and John I). P. Mmint as Commissioners of Assess-
ments, reported in fuvor of referring both .com-
munications to the Corporation Attorney for his
opinion in the matter.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and adopted.

The Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-
erred the petition of Jajiies Williams, to keep an

inn and tavern, in Newark street, near River, re-
ported in favor of granting the prayer of the petl-
ioner.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received and the license granted by the follow-
ing vote:

Aves— Councilman Kaufmann, Lee, Plunkett,
Quirk and Timken.

Nays—Councilman Mlllerand Chairman Curtui.
At>stmt— Councilman Valleau.
The Committee on Laws and Ordinances, to

whom was referred the bonds of Jacob Hahn,
Henry A. Stuhrmonn and Andrew Dlercks, as ex-
pressmen, reported in favor of accepting aud ap-
proving the bonds.
_ On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the bonds accepted and approved
\y the following vote:
Ayes—Councilman Kaufmarm, Lee. Miller, Plun-

kett, Quirk, Tiuikeu, and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Valleau.
The same Committee, to whom was referred the

bond of Edward Henry Strother, as auctioneer,
ported in favor of accepting and approving the

bond.
On motion of Councilman Kanfmann the report

ta» rei-eiveil und \%ws bond uccepWd and approved
>y the following \i>te:
Ayes—Counclhnen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Pltin-

kett, guirk, Timkeu and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Valleau.
The' same Committee, to whom was referred

the bond of Thomas O'Connor, as Sluke-gate
Keeper, reported in favor of accepting and approv-
ing the bond.

On motion of Councilman Kaulm&an tbe report
was received and the boiid accepted and approved
by the following vote:

Ayes-Councllmcn Kaufwann. Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett. (Julrk, Timken and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Abaent—Councilman Valleau.
Ordered on file:
Communication from Corporation ' tomey, In

answer to actkin of tbe Council at session of April
•til teat, reUUire to poor claims, So. PmeoMd

Report of City Treanute as to the condition of
tbe several funds. Presented Hay 17th, 1881.

Petition of citizens, praying for the appointnWDt
of Tli./mil* Mlckeiio aa Street ('oiuruWdnef. f n -
semed May l?th, 1M1.

Communication from Corporation Attorney
Niven, relative to the suit of Douglass Kairoblhl
vs. The Mayor aiui Caonctt aad Baaders & Carroll.
Presented May Ulh, 1*1. T

Request of l'i-tt-r Kerrigan, of 383 Bloomfleld
street, to be appointed Street Comiulgnipner. Pre-
sented May iMth, 1981. --'

Report of the Collector of Revenue, of having
collected $11,235.54 and paid saine to Treaaurer.
Presented May 2ttb, IBM.

Report of Robert H. Alberta, City Clerk. Pre-
sented May 81nt, 18W.

Report of Charles AJolphi, Accountant, relative
to Collector's hooka. Presented June Ttli, 1881.

Report of Robert H. Alberts, City Clerk. Pre-
senter! June rth, 1881.

On motion of Councilman Timkeu tbe rules of
order were suspended.

On motion of Councilman Quirk, tbe resolution
appointing Albert Beyer an City Surveyor, which
was adopted at session of June7.1881, was referred
to tbe Corporation Attorney for his opinion an to
the legality of tbe appointment of said Albert
Beyer.

Ou motion of Councilman Kaufmann the Board
then returned to tlie regular order of busliiww.

The following communication from bit) Honor
the Mayor was presented and read :

MAYOH'S OFFICE, t
HOBOMK, June «, 1,1*1.1

To the Council :

1 have jimt received the enclosed invitation and
in accordance therewith invite yourselves aud lite
cltizeai of Iioboken to attend the meeting as there-
in specified.

As this is a matter of considerable iajportance, 1
would advise that tbe invitation be given proper
publicity.

E. V. 8. BE88ON.
Mayor.

Tu the Manor of the Crt» 0/ Hobokm:
SIR -The Constitutional Commission, at a

meeting held at Trenton, on Tuesday, the 7tb of
June, adopted a resolution Instructing their Secre-
taries to notify tbe Mayors or other chief officers
of the various cities and towns of this State, that a
Hpeciftl meeting of the Commission, to consider
amendments lo tbe Constitution in regard to
municipal government, is to be field at the Ocean
Hou&u, Long Branch, on Saturday, July t*1, at
eleven A. M.at which meeting It in dvirirvd that
yourself and the Common Council, or other govern
ing body <»f your city, or their representatives, and
such other citizens as desire*a heariugin the mat-
ter shdll be present to express their views on this
questiourbe'ore the Commission. You are invited
to notify and invite such persons to be in attend-
auce at the time and place designated.

H. V. t'OJfflAR,
President.

CvmiiNB O. COOPER,
VVH. CLOSE,

Secretaries.
TRENTUN, June, 1881.
On motion of Councilman Quirk the communica-

tion was received, tbe invitation accepted and tbe
•irculax ordered entered In full oo the minutes.
The following communication from his Honor

the Mayor waa presented and read:

MOTOR'S orriri, i
HOBOKEN, June 'J, 1MS1. \

To the Council :

1 return without approval your resolution of tbe
7th instant, to notify the " CoBimissioaen of As-
sessment** to proceed witti the assessment of
" Clartlen street improvement."

1 presume this to be the Garden street improve-
ment, between Ferry and Newark street*

Of the three Commissioners of Assessments as
required by the Charter tltere is but one in office:
there a1" two vacancies. Assessments must be
nrade by three Commissioners.

Aside from this. In this particular improvement
there appears to be some difficulty. At your ses-
sion of the 81st ultimo, the City Surveyor in
charge reported tbe-awapletioo of tbe work. At
the same session the Jnspector in charge reported
the work as not having been completed. These
reports were referred to your Committee on Streets
and Assessments. I'urtner Uian this you have
taken no action thereon.

Before this assessment can be made the work
must have been completed and the vacancies in
tbe Commissionships filled.

E. V. S. BES8ON,
Mayor.

On motion of Councilman Timken the Minimum-
'fttion was received and referred to the Corpora-

tion Attorney for his opinion In the matter.
Tbe following communication, with accompany-

ing writ of mandamus, from his Honor the Mayor
was presented, read and received, and tbe writ re-
ferred to the Corporation Attorney.

MAVOB'S OFFICE, I
HOBOXJW, June 13, 1881.1

Tv the Council:

Herewith you will And a writ as served upon int*
this day.

E. V. 8. Bcsso.v,
Mayor.

An opinion of Corporation Attorney Niven In the
matter of the Appointment of Dr. Alters as City
Physician, was presented, read and referred to tbe
Committee on Laws and Ordinances.

Tlie semi-annual report from the Corporation
ttorney to May 2,1881, wa» presented, read ttnd
•rVrr.-d to tbe Committee on Finance and Sal-

aries.
A report of Roliert H Alberta, City Clerk, mak-

ing statement of having received tbe sum of $1,934
or lie* uses, and tif having paid the same over to

the City Treasurer, was presented, read and re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance aud Salaries.

The following certificates from City Surveyor A.
Tivy were presented, read and referred to the Com-
mittee ou Streets and Assessments:

Certificate for $l,10Uin favor af John Berkery.
for work-and materials furnished on tbe repavini?
of Washington street, from Ferrr to Seventh
: tret t.

Certificate for $41 in favor of himself, tor services
rendered as Engieeer on Che repavlngr at Washing-
ton street, from Kerry to Seventh street.

A report of William J. WUiges, Inspector on Gar-
den stitet improvement, between Ferry and New-
ark streets, notifying the Council that said im-
provement is completed was presented, read and
referred to the Committee on Btreets and Assess-
ments.

A communication from F. (1. Himpler. Superin-
tending Architect new City Hall, presenting plans
and specifications for fixed furniture at new City
Hall, was presented, read and referred to the Com-
mittee on Public Orounds and Bnildings.

The bunds of John Guecco, Nicola Dannello, Mar-
tin Kearney und Thomas Naylor, as junk dealers,
and H. Fahrendorff, as expressman, was present-
ed, read and referred to tlie Committee on Laws
and Ordinances.

An ordinance to provide for toe assessment and
collection of the annual tax for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-one lu the city of
Hobokeo, was presented and, on motion of Coun-
cilman Miller, passed its first reading by title by
the following vote:

Ayes- Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman Curtln.

ISays—None.
Absent—Councilman Valleau.
On motion or Councilman Flunkett a reews was

takeu subject to the call of the Chair.

O B Re-Assembl ing ,

Present—CouncUmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller,
Plunkett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman Curtin.

Absent—valleau. !
The following claims n ere reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Public Orounds aad Build-

ings:
Charles Kreissler, twelve days' services as

gardener on public parks from June 1 to
14, 1881. inclusive $3* 00
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report

was received and tbe claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote :̂

Ayes—Councilmexi Kaufmann, Le«, SUUer, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Valleau.

By the Committe^on Streets and Assessments:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, cJean

in* strertson June 7, UJS1 $8 25
Edward Stack, Street Commlsadmer, clean-

ing receiving basins from June 8 W> 14,
lt$l, inclusive , SO 00
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

waa received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayex—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun
ken, Quirk, Timken and Chairman. Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman VaUtau.

By the Committee on Sewer*:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, re-

pfiiring sewers in Washington Btreet, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth streets $v 00

Mteuael Fittpatrtek. earth furnished at
Third street sewer SO 00
On motion of Councilman Plnnkjtt, the report

wan received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

• Ayi n-Councilmen Kaufmans, Las. Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman Curtin.

Sadft—None.
AbSeut—Councilman VaUesiu.
The Coruini«« on Street* sod asManaaata to

whom was referred the following oertMoatMof A.
Tivy, City Surveyor, reported them correct.

Certificate for 11,100 In favor j * John Berkery for
work and materials furnished Mr the repaving of
Washington street, from Ferry to Seventh streets.

CarUfleete tor »44 in laror of hknastf forasnioes
rendered as Engineer on Washington street repav-
u«, between Perry and Bermth streets.

On motion of Councilman suiter «M> report n i

furniture for tlie new City Ball, repotted In favor
of accepting and approruig tbe «aiue.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmans tue report
was received and tbe «peciflcaliMiB accepted and
approved

A, resolution "f Coun- i oan Quirk, directing the
Street Commissioner t. lia>re taecity pumps put in
rwair. £ c , which was Ui J tvvst oee week at session
of June 7, J881 wag taken from the laid-over file
aad, osi sMdflun of Couucilinau Quirk approved.

A resolution of Councilman Kau/manu. discharg-
ing Denis Eagan. contractor (or the improvement
of Madison street, from said work, « c . which waa
laid over one week at session of June 7,1881, was
taken from tb« hud-uver file and, on motion of
Councilman Quirk, further laid over one week.

On motion of Councilman Quirk It wan
Resolved. That the City Clerk be and helsherebv

directed to advertise according tc law in tbe Hobo
ken Advertiser and one- time In the New York Huu
day Herald for proposals tu furnisti In walnut tlie
counters, railings and panelwork for the now City
Hall, as per plan and sprclllcations of F. CJ. Hiinp-
ler, architect; prices for counters and railings W
be given per running foot, for the panelwork in a
round sum: the city to reserve the right to reject
one or all bids and to reduce the quantities speci-
fied.

On motion of Councilman Quirk it wag
Resolved, That F. Q. Hioipler, Superintending

Architect uf the new City Hall, be am] he to hereby
directed to draw plans and specidf-at ions for the
Improvement, laying out. etc., iif Cltv Hall Hqiwre.
and h> miWtit them to this Council a* MOOH as prac-
ticable. Cost r#f said plans and ujx'eiftcatiunt* not
to exceed forty dollars.

On motion of Councilman Tlrnken It was
Resolved, That the City Clerk bo aud ha is hereby

directed to draw an improvement certiflcat*' Ui
T-tvor <»f John Berkery for the Hum <jf eleven hun-
dred dollars on account of workdofte and mauthulg
furnished for repsving of Washington street, lie
tween Ferry ami Seventh streets, a* per certificate
of Aloys Tivy, engineer iu charge, dated June UtJi,
1881. and reported correct lhu*dat«.

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved, Tbat tbe City Clerk !*• and he is hereby

directed to draw an improvement certificate in
favor of Aloys Tivy for Uwlrum of forty-four dol-
lars on account of services rendered aa engineer in
charge for the repaving of Washington Ntreet, be-
tween Ferry and Heventh streets, as per certlUcste
of A Tivy, City Surveyor. daUd June 14th. UB1.
and reported correct this date.

Councilman Timken presented the following:
Resolved, That theCommittee on Fire and Water

be and they are hereby directed to proceed with
investigations with driven wells for the purpose of
ascertaining whether a sufficient supply of pure
and whojesome water can l»e obtained for the use
of the city, in accordance with the appropriation
and report of the Tax CoinmMonen.

On motion of Councilman Plunkett laid over one
'eek.
Councilman Plunkett presented tbe following:
Resolved, That Edward Coughliu be and is here-

by appointed and confirmed as Welghm&ater of
the city of Hoboken for uie ensuing year.

Councilman Plunkett moved tlie adoption of the
resolution.

Councilman Quirk moved to amend to insert the
name of Samuel Oakley in lieu of Edward Cougit-
lin.

Councilman Kaufmann moved Ui further amend
to insert the name of Patrick Kourke.

Tlie amendment to tbe amendment, Patrick
Bourke, was lost by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann and Chairman
Curtin.

Nays—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Plunkett Quirk
and Timlten,

Absent—Councilman Valleau.
The amendment, Bamuel Oakley, was lost by tlie

following Tote:
Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Quirk, Timken and Chair,

man Curtin.
Nays—Couneilaien Kaufinaiiu, Miller and Plun-

kett,
Absent—Councilman Valleau.
Councilman Lee moved to ameud to Insert the

name of John Rich In lieu of Edward Coughlln.
The amendment, John Rich, waa lost by the fol

lowing vote:
Ayes— Ooundmien Lee, Miller and Timken.
Nays—Counciluien Kaufmann, Plonkett, Quirk,

and chairman Curtin.
Absent—Councilman Valleau.
The original resolution, Edward Coughlln, Has

then adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Plunkett, Timken

and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Conncilmen Kanfmann and Quirk.
Absent—Councilman VsJleau.
On motion of Councilman Miller tbe Board then

adjourned.
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

BOMB OF EBDCATION.

The Committee on Public Orouodt and
l t l h

u taJtaro of cfaUdmi between Oie ana* of fire
*ad ueventeeu:

STATED SESSION.

Btat«d Sfxwion of the Board of Education, held
at Sch6ol House No. 4, Monday evpubiK. June 13th,
,881.

Present—Trustees Anderson, Beltz, Havens, Hark-
sen, Kennedy, Kerr, Reid, Ingleson >IcCullouh aud
"rvBidtsnt Munson.

Absent-Trust**1* O'Brien and Ramppen.
On motion of Tnistw Havens, the reading of the

niinutee of tht* meeting held May Stfth, 1881, was
diKpeused with, tuid they were appraved &n print-
od.

The monthly requisition for supplies was pre-
sented by Sfuior Principal Rue ana, on niotkm of
Trustee Kavtna, received and referred to the Com-
mittee on Supplies with power.

Trustee O'Brien appeared and took nig seat.
The monthly report of attendance in the public

schools wrs presented by Senior Principal Rut-,
read and, en motion of Trustee Reid, recejved and
ordered placed on file.

The following communications were presented
aud read.

CITY CLEM'S OFFICE, I
HOBUKEV, N. J., June 2, 1S&1. i

To the Hvnvrablr Board of JCducatwn:

EKTUKHKS—Tbe annexed preamble and resolu-
tion waa adopted by the Council at its session held
on Tuesday evening. May 81st, 1881, and the same
was approved by His Honor MayorBesson, on June

ct, IDS!.:
Councilman Miller presented the following:
Whereas, Litigation is now pending to determine

the legality of the present manner of publishing
the proceedings of the different city Boards and
officials, and Messrs, Bayer A tCaufntaim &re witl-
ing and desirous of publisliiug tlie said proceeding*
in the Hudson County Democrat, without making
any claim for comjiensatjon therefor, unless th«
Court shall determine that the Democrat is now th*
official pape*\ therefore lie it

Resolved, That tlie City Clerk, Collector of Rev-
enue, the Clerk of the Board of Education, and
such other officers as control the city printing, be
directed to furnish the said Bayer & Kaufmann
copies of such matters as are required by law to be
published, provided that said Bayer & Kaufmann
ile with tiuch officers written consent that neith -

this resolution nor any things done thereunder
shall be construed as acknowledging any liability
on part ol the city or any officer thereof, for t>&y
ment of am claim for doing sueh primiufr and
'urther be it

Resolved, That the City CJerk give notice of this
resolution to thy persona having control of such
printing-

Adopted by the following T<rte:
Aye»~<!ouncilnien Lee, Miller, Pluakett, Timken.

Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Councttmen Katrfm&on and î uu-k.
AtrHfiit—None.

Respectfully yours,
lUwun* H. A i j n m ,

Ctty d»rk.
Know all men by these presents. That, wberww,

the Mayor and Council of the City of Hoboken. by
resolution, passed May thirty-first, eiKhteen hun-
dred and eigbty-o»e, duly approved on the follow-
ing day, have directed rt'rtain vity officials to de-
liver copies of such official matters as are required
by law to be published in the official paper of the
city, to Bayer and Kaufraann, publishers of the
Hudson County Democrat, for publication, pro-
vided, that by so doing, no obligation to pay for
any such publication should be incurred hy the
city, therefore in consideration of being furnished
aaUl copies of said official matters, aixl of the sum
of one dollar to us in hand paid by tbe authorities
of the city of Hoboken, we iiave acrreexl to release
and do hereby release the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken, and all tbe officers aixi d»jmrt-
nients of said city from any and all claims for com-
pensation or payment for printing or publishing
the official matters furnished us tinder such rownlu-
tion, unless the Supreme Court should decide the
action of toe city authorities designating the Hobo-
ken Advertiwr as tlieofilcial paper to-be null and

•id.
In witness whereof we have hereto set our hands

and wa^ **)*& sixth day of Jane, eigbloen hundrwt

Signed, sealed and dettv-
e*«d to tbe prueenc* of

ROBKKT,H.

On motion of Trustee Kerr they were received
and ref«rr»d to th# Audit^g OommitUw

Tbe foHowitm r«port w « wwimted by tbfr Clvrfe
awl, on motion o£ Trustee, Reid, received and or*
dered enUred In faU <m the tntnti(<«:

HOBOKW?, June 18, 1881.

To ike Bonarabie tkt Board of Mdkuxrtio*:

Oijrnjui«w—I rMpectfullf report th»t ttwe*»m
takers l^TOU*aded in tbeiri-bttirD*, u d thftt the
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pounda and aadar, niaeowt*; wiJ.if from OM
dred pound* to twt, buAdrad aa4 OnirpomMto le
Hive, i&tftAetai ceobi.

Praia twu hundred and llftT pounds to ft» hua-
drwi pound* iiHiluaive, tlilrty-O

Ail Application for pogition an teach«r warn pre-
eented liy Mlwi Anipliu L. Uwk, and on motion of
Tru«t«! B«d, recfived and ordered ontered on the
book or applicant*.

Tbp following claims w«re pmiented and referred
to Uie proper coinmlUets :
To the Cozumitb^ on KupplieM:
Anjfncan Newg I i.i]i|,»iiy (7 m
AnguM (irasuuaiiu a ao
Potter. Ainuwtnth £ Co . 7 at)
1> Appletou £ Oo 1(J S!
Emtorlirook Steal Pea Co B 05
A. 6. B&rues 4 Co . . . -, . g 75
To the Committee on Repairs:
JaiursUutlirieidupiicatecUliuil $21 00
Jacob*'aiipeir 4 50
Uetau- & Eniat (B U)
Fritz Lang* i 40
Fritz ljuiiee 3 M
Ferdinand Muller m V!
Tustin Juntm 7 56
To tbe ( ommi I tee oi Teacbcre, Salarie* and School

G

bmnlrwlp
, fifty a n u

From one thoiuand puuala to SfUxB huudnd
pouads inrlugive, nev«uty^Teomt».

From Iff men iiusdrod txnindi to two rtininani
pound* iiwJuaiv«, one dollar.

And aver two thousand pounds, on* dollar and
twenty-live cent*

Hectlant! That all ordinance, and parU at o»dl-
nanfes isconuiitunt vith IMM ordinance te a»d tit*
Kuar arc l»-ivb> n-peuled, provided Oat thta OKB-
uniKc HimII nut eium^e an; tarn toed hy fb»ordt-
nauce to which thiu is au fmrndmtiHt. Mu.det fhnaa
sf«w.-l«Jly eu uuwmteii iu mvUotm a t e amttbe tot
tkm uaragra|ib> of aectioii twain.

Vaased Aprfl», 18H1,

c.

JOHN

Attest,
H. ALBERTS,

CORPORATION NOTICE.

Hoboken Adrartiattr $H 00
Tu tbe C'ommttUie oil School HuUdungd and Fural

& Ernst, one quarttir's refit of
pianos S54 00

Ti> the Cummittoe on Audit:
William Wise, taking ceosui First Ward . t95 5»
William Watchcra, taldne ctwsos Kourth

Ward 106 15
Hotxikvn Advertiser, prlnttei (Up* B 00
Hofaolt#*n AJvurtiser, puhlishlii^ miautes . 9H 27
' 'ustav Hauser, agent, insurance on annex

school furniture S 00
LB«IS K. HcCulluch, one muutli's satery as

Clerk 88 SS
Tlie following claims were reported correct aud

referred to tbe Auditing Committee:
By tbe Committee on HuppUw:
L. SpangenBMg $2 25
By tbe Committee on Bepairs:
T W. Unrsett . 8 0 86
Rj the Cunuuittee us School Buildings and Furni

tore:
William E. Ward J5 56

The f oUowing report wm prasemted br Trustee
Ingleson:

HOBOUK. June til, 1861.

To the JloiumMe the Hoard of education:

oo

- I herewith present my aemii
re|>ort from Hewmber ill, lmt. to May 1. 1881.
January 13.1HM, cash from Vity Treas-

urer
rebruarj-1,1881, cash from City Treas-

urer . 5,115 to
March 1 1881. cavil from City Treaaurer 6,100 OO
March m, 1W1, cash from Citj Treaa-

urer 5,«»«)
April 3d, 1881, cash from City Treasurer 6,600 (B
April s!6,19S1, Bryan Smith, check w o o

Total

Pay roll, January 31, 1MB...
Par roll. February 2» 1881..
Pay roll, March * , liSI
Payroll, April 25, ISM

»«,173 86

t 5 , l « « 5
5,141 «T
5,074 S
4.M7 H

Warrants paid MM 3S
Overdrawn in last report 000 88

Balance on hand.

Total tas,178 «
B«apecttuUr submrtteS.

JaiAC Iwutair,
Treasurer.

On motion of Trustee Reid tbe report was re-
ivtii and referred to the Auditing Committee.
<m motion of Trustee Reid the Board took a

recess subject to the call of the Chair.

O B Re-AascasMlms;,

I'rttsent—Trustees Anderson, Beltz, Havana,
Harksen, Kannndy. Kerr, O'Brioo, Beid, Inelesau,
McCulloch and President Munwjn.

Absent—Trustee Ramppen.
The Committee on Audit reported the toUowlng
alinsoonvct:

William Wise
William Patterson
Martin Fsrrell
William Wateborn:
German M. E. Church,
lluboken Adrertlser....
Hoboken Advertiser
T. W. Doreett
William X. Ward

tr,»
T 7 »

190 66
186 15
105 00

eoo
28 17

bSiL. SpanfceDbwfi: i 25
Le» W K. Mrt'ullocb 83 88

On motion of Trustee Anderson the report n i
received and the claims ordered paid.

Trustee Reid moved that rule 10, on pace SB. be
suspended for tbe purpose of |<*««ing on the sum-
mer vacation.

Carried by the following vote:
Ayes—Trustees Anderson. Beltz, Havens, Hark-

sen, Kennedy. Kerr. O'Brien, Reid, Ingleson, Me-
"ulloeh and Fresidenl Munson.
Kays—Noue..
Absent—Trustee Kamppen.
Trustee Kerr presented the following:
Bewilved. That section & of Miscellaneous Bules

be alteTeil so that the summer vacation shall com-
nielu.v on the school day preceding the fourth (luj
of July, ami coutinue uutll the first Honday in Sep-
:ember.

Ou motion of Trustee Kerr the resolution was
adopted by the following vote :

Ayes—Trustees Anderson, Beltz, Havens Hark-
sen.'Kennedy, Kerr, OBrien, Reid. Ingtesou. Me
Cullocb and Fresideut Munson.

Nays-None.
Alwent— Trustee Ramppeo.
On motion of Trustee O'Brien the Board ttaes

adjourned.
LEWIS R McCCLLOCH,

Clerk Board of Education.

Proclamation.
In and by the third section of the

Ordinance relating to Dogs, approved June 3d, 1859.
it it made lawful for tbe Mayor to issue his procla-
mation, authorizing tbe indiscriminate destruction
of ail dogv, male and female, running at targe in
the city of Hoboken, (after six days from the publi-
cation of said proclamation).

Now, therefore, I, Elbridge V. S. Beaaon, Mayor
of tbe city of Hobokeu, do hereby proclaim that,
during tbe season between the 1Mb day of June,
instant, and tbe 1st day of October, 1881, all dogs,
male and female, found running at large wftaUi
the limit* of the city, ma* be killed and destroyed.
except such as may be securely mauled with a
wire muscle about the now, securely fastened;
and that it snail be lawful tor aay person to kill
any dog, male or female, hereafter suffered to go
at large In this city, that shall not have upon its
neck a collar with tbe name and residence of its
owner or possessor diBiinctty marked in letters
thereon.

Any persou who shall binder, obstruct or prevent
any of th« foregoing provisions from being carried
into effect, Is by said ordinance nude UaMe to a
penalty of ten dollar* ($10) for each and every
offense.

Tte policemen and constable* of said city are
empowered to aid in carrying Into effect the pro-
visions of said ordinance

ELBRtDOE V. 8. BESSOX,
Slayor.

CITY ORDINANCES.

A
pot

Public notice in hanky gi-rta that M
»1» far th« uruperurbting, i loaiilns si

ing of tb« street and park lira e« ct & •
Bui^ly IIIK all nwBs«arr mstorfsli turmt

day of July next. wUl be reoeiTodat the
Un- C4ty Clerk, autil 8 o'eloak on Tuesdar
Junetlst, 1MD1.

Proposals to be artrircuwwil *' To
Council of tbe City at HobofeaB."

' for Ughting, tc., tbepoeais
l&uipa."

The Mayor and Ootnadl reserve tt»
any or ilf bids if deamed ia tee
so to da.

By order at the OMaefl,
' " -• rH.

(Jiorporution KTotloe.

Kotloe is hereby giren that
cleaning the va*tou» mMtatnt"
Holiokea, tor one yew at the L
will be 'ecelved at tbe office of ,
8 o'clock on Tueauay meBia^, J w u tut, Vtts

The bidder to slMe the pries Mr tMato te SHk
cleaninx; each basin to be cleaned aa d a aa
directed by the OommJuee on Street* and .
ment«. and no c

Bkls to be mate on blanks to fcefonasnadi lir
City Cleri, and tobeara - - -
by two «nreti«, in the«
comBtifflM* Ikat tbe Wdder wfll •«_
contract, if the work no awatdcaS .
'.lie Mire! I, < will pay the difference batWMB ( • (
amount of such bid and the price <** the aext » -

Wdder.

All Md» not in due form and accom|iaaiell w«|i
proper bond* will be uirow» oot

Frpposalatobe addresawl "To A* Mayor***
Council of the dry o#Hobotm," " ̂  —
poaalsforeleaainKniwMaw" '

The Major and OouuwU n n m tbe right to t«4Mt
any or allblds If deemed iu the interaw at tb*«Hr
so to do. .

mto** • *-

By orderof theOouBCU.
B O E B T H .

TABEBNAOLE.

Ladies'Festival
Lyceum HaH,

Bloamteld St., between tth and Nh,

On Wednesday ft Thniidiy Kraniip,

JUNE 22 A 23.
AU the attractiomt

TICKETS %O oemta, good for both

THE STEAMBOAT

Thos. CdOfer'
for Charter to private paxtieg.

Address

182 Bloomfreld S t , Hoboken.

THE HOBOKEN BATH is mm

open, opposite Che Hirer Walk, foot

of Seventh Street Better water

aud the usual accommodations.

It. COFFIN.

JOHN BERKERY,

Contractor
Blue Stone Paving Blocks,

12th ST., HOBOKEN.

GUSTAV STKENG,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

Commissioner for all States of &M Union,

NO. M WASHISfiTON 8TK£Et,

HOBOKES, S. J.

entitled "An orduuiuoe to provide for the ap
mmit of a Wnjghmatter, and to jprcacribe hal

MWW,«," approved Jmf 17, Mil.
The Mayor and Oonnoll of tke a t y ot-Hubofcen de

ordahti a* follows:
Section 1. That ia M«i of DM fees allowed nr

saidordinanwi, Ux> WsigtmiMttr ahall ehargo for
awl receive for inspecting aad aaadaMf; BVOIT
weight of fooruen noowls or tqxawndt, twowala.

ror «wry •eightof • smaBar 4aaoaslBatioa, «•
n l

JWevi

rer every scalp beam, patent hajuws. sMwl jard

immmmm to gmtgmi to irat î m

Boats to Let
By tie HOUR, DA. «r WEEK, at

aauble rate., at the MBOKHI

BATH, F»ot «f ?ti flt.
Pleasure and FiaMng Parttfaauppdwi wittaa*.

able Boats.

Shipping Promp&y Attended to.

HENRY aiLSTER,

Charles W. Roedenberg.

(HLONilUMIII
ELYSIAN FIELDS,

jr. J.

JTTTBD W.

H. C. Reese's
EiSLE DIE WI1IS.

BTEAM mwam
Croaning and Reffrimhing.

SU. OTWK* un> Fmtam, •

F138ST



AH H0N1ST HAN.

BX Ik B.

IIITSB there an honest man.
Upon the sea or land-

The name please give, If you Ota;
Long shall the signal stand.

Livrt there an honeat man,
QlvtUff bis word as gold

Hla name please give us, If you can;
The secret should be told.

Lives there a single man.
Who keeps the Golden Rule-

Hie naine please give us, II you can;
We'll burn the hickory yule.

liven there a worldly awn.
Unsold to earthly gain—

The name please give us, If you can;
All free from golden stain.

Lives there an upright man,
Whose heart is steel to wrong -

The name please give us, if you can;
And it shall echo loud.

Lives there a patient man,
•• - Ktembleni of the Lord—

His name please give us, if you can;
Whose faith and truth accord.

Llvee there a mortal man,
Who wears an angul name. -

The charm please give us, if you can;
The sign from heaven came.

Lives there an humble man,
A soul within his love—

Sweet symbol give us, if you can;
Such light to from above.

Llvee there one holy man.
The vile do not despise—

The name please give us, if you can;
Pure souls need no disguise.

Lives there one honest man.
Yes! thousands now abound—

Their names wo give, for give wo can:
Those pure in heart profound.

Hoboken, N. J, June, 1881.

'He's a Brick."

Very few of the thousands who use the
above slang term know its origin or its
primitive significance—according to
which It is a grand thing to say of a man,
"He's a brick." The word used in Its
original intent implies all that is brave,
patriotic and loyal. Plutarch, in his
"Life of Agesllaus, King of Sparta,"
gives ua the meaning of the quaint and
lamlUar expression. On a certain occa-
sion an ambassador from Eplrus, on a
AploBQHtlo mission, was shown by the
King over his capital. The ambassador
knew of the monarch's fame—knew that
though nominally only King of Sparta,
he' was ruler of Greece—and he had
looked to see massive walls rearing aloft
their embattled towers for the defense of
the city, but he found nothing or the
kind. He marvelled much at this, and
spoke of it to the King. " Sire," he said,
" I have visited most of the principal
tovms, and find no walla reared for de-
tense. Why is this?" "Indeed, Sir
Ambassador," replied Agesilaus, " thou
canst not have looked carefully, (tome
with me to-morrow morning, and I will
show you the walls of Sparta.'' Accord-
ingly, on the following morning, the
King led his guest out upon thu plain
where his army was drawn up la full ar-
ray, and pointing proudly to the patriot
host, he said: "There thou beholdest
the walls of Sparta—10,000 men, and
every man a briok.—If. Y. Com. Ad.

Is It True?

It Is stated that a party of capitalists
from Boston are quietly purchasing
all the property they can get hold of
in tiie vicinity of Fort Lee and Bull's
Ferry, and that they propose to build a
railroad to connect Englewood with the
new ferry of the Xew York, Ontario and
Western Bailroad; that they have al-
ready secured large tracts of land, and
will give out the contract for building
the road in July. We are not at present
advised how far this Is correct, but we
know that lands in the northern end of
this county must soon be in demand at
advanced prices, from the very nature of
the location, especially when ferries are
established, and the New York, Ontario
and Western Company has built its road
and tunnel. Capitalists are waking up
to the value and importance of our Jer-
sey shore front and the beautiful,
healthy region which lies adjacent.—

Pal. News.
».*-•

Miss Anthony's Cross.

When the gold cross given to Miss An-
thony by her Philadelphia admirers was
passed down to the reporters' table for
examination at the Woman Suffrage Con-
vention at Boston, Mass., a few days
since, E. P. Robinson, of Saugus, who
gat among them, remarked: "Mrs.
President and ladies—When one of our
Massachusetts regiments was starting
for the late war, John A. Andrew, taking
the musket carried by Theodore Par-
ker's grandfather at Lexington, which
had been presented to the State, kissed
it as an earnest of his devotion to their
cause. So I kiss this cross as an earnest
of my admiration of Susan B.Anthony."
The kiss was given, the audience
laughed, and Miss Anthony blushed ap-
preciation.

.-«»»

Trout Eating Extraordinary.

Has the reader ever eaten trout fried
in bear, wapiti and beaver fat, with a bit
of beaver's tall simmering alongside ot
the pink mess ? If he has not, I venture
to say he knows not what makes a right
royal dish. Three times a day six big
trying-panfuls appear on oar primitive
green-sward dinner table, and never did
fljsh taste nicer and never did four men
and two dogs eat more of them. Hardly
creditable as it sounds, thirty pounds a
day was hardly sufficient to feed our six

. hungry mouths; and when, towards the
end of my short stay in the basin, greater
economy in flour became Imperative,
forty pounds vnntnhed in a similar
wonderfully speedy manner.—ion, Meld.

THE HOBOKEN ADTERTINER.

CORPORATION-NOTICES.

QORFORATION NOTICE OTTHE BXWBA.TION

lMk DAT OF AUGUST, 1881,
of the Urns allowed by law (or the redemption of
property sold for t a n s for 1858.

Putdte notice is hereby given that on the
18th DAY OF AUGUST, W9,

tha lota or parcel* ot land In the following schedule
were sold by order of th« Mayor and Council of the
city of Hobokea for unpaid assessments (or twee*
for 1818, and for the amounts respectively named
in the following schedule.

And all parties lnt«n>8t«d are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lots will expire on
the

18th DAY o r AUGUST, 1881.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereo < at the rate of ten per ceut. per
annum from the date of sale, the cost ot advertising
and vanceUmg fee of lift) cents must lie paid.

E. V. 8. BE8SON,
Mayor.

Attest;
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Blot*. Lot. Name and Street. Amount

William H. Child, 2) Hudson
street * $132 38

(1. B. Smith, Hi! Hudson street.. 110 96
Jacob (laever, 105 Bloomfleld

street 50 91
Zenobra Culnet, SB Bloomfleld

street 8S 51
Est. H. Bartels. 78 Bloomfleld

street 80 63
Esb John Shotwell, 18 Newark

utreet 120 25
Eugene Uevre, 7 Third street . 180 IB
Cat. J B. Chaiubou, 181 Wash-

ington street 145 99
Est.. J. B Obambou, 188 Waah-

uitfton street 145 W
Kst. J. B. Chambou, 185 Wash-

ington street 179 6i*
Est, of Hummer, 210 Washing-

ton street 145 89
William stuhr, *16-*18 Wash-

ington street 175 78
M. C'allahan, M0 Washington

street 136 OS
Homestead Aae'n.. 181 Bloom-

neldstreet <Si m
Uustariu Pierre*, 815 Bloom-

fMdstreet 7SJ 8?
Est. 1'eter Million. 184 Bloom-

fleklstteet 90 M
John Oavin, 177 Garden street. 72 85
John E. Honk, 142 Garden

street 80 83
Est. of Reifschnelder, 148 Oar-

dpii street 80 63
William Decker, 250 Garden

street 80 7B
Mrs Pnueger, 151 Park avenue. DO 88
Frank Kroedel, 8 Park avenue

Inorth) 70 7a
John MeGavistc, n.e. cor. Willow

and Ninth streets 46 90
B IB M ntzuatrick. Willow street . 21 20

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
\_/ on the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold (or WalT Uents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1878.
Public notice is hereby given, that on the

18th PAY OP AUGUST, I87D,
the lota or parcels of land in the following schedule
were Hold by* order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken (or unpaid assessments for arrears
of Water Rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY l«t, 1878,
and for the amounts respectively named in the fol-
lowing schedul*.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified
that the time allowed by the charter ot the city of
Hoboken for the redemption of said lote will expire
on the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881.
To redeem the said lot*, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of ftfty cents must be
paid.

E. V. 8. BES80N,
Mayor.

Attest:
HUBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Block. Lot. Name and Street. Amount

William H. Child. 34 Hudson
street

William Stuhr, aoa Washington
street

William Stuhr, MS-MB Wash-
ington street

Mrs. M. F. Hicks, «!> Bioomneld
street

Homestead Ass'n., 181 Bloom-
fleldstreet

William Holler, 213 Bloomneld
street ;

Gustavus Pierrez. 215 Bloom-
Beldstreet

C. Cutnet. M Bloomfleld street.
Est. I> Mehan, 184 Bloomneld

street
John Davin, 177 Garden street.
F. Relfschneider, 148 Garden

street
William Decker, 250 Garden

street
M. C. Pmieger, 151 Park ave-

nue
Moore Scott, nil Park avenue
Mrs. R. Currie, 13 Newark

street
A. L. ('adinuH, W Newark

street

11 84

38 75

24 64

15 81

IB 88

13 !»
17

18 84

16 37

81 SB

18 07

18 34
8 49

30 10

/CORPORATION NO I ICE OF THE EXPIRATION
\J on the

18th DAY OF AUGUST. 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Wafer Rents from

MAir 1st. 187H, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878.
Public notice is hereby given that .on the

18th DAY OF AUGUST. 1871),
the low or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for arrears
of Water Rents from -/

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878,
and for the amounts respectively named in the fol
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter ot the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lots will expire
on the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from ttte date of sale, the coat of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be
paid.

. , E. V. 8. BE880N,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBKRT H . ALBKRTK,

City Clerk.
Block. Lot. Name and Street. Amount

William H. Child. 24 Hudson
street 1941

A. L. Cadmus, 38 Hudson street 8 14
William Stuhr. 20! Washington

street 11 At
William Stuhr, 214-218 Wash-

ington street 88 75
linni.-Kt.-ii4 Ass'n., 181 Bloom

fleW street 23 81
William Mrnler. 218 Bloomneld

street iSSS
OtiuiHiuB 1'wrrez, 215 Bloom-

flelilstreet.,...* 18 56
C. Cuinet, 56 Blooinfleld street 17 12
But. r. Mehan. 18< Bloomneld
•otreet is 84

J. Bavin. 177 Uarden gtreet 18 E7
F. Reifac; wider, 148 Garden

street 21 83
William Decker, « 0 Garden

street 12 07
Mrs. 1'. Pnueger, 151 Park ave-

nue 18 84
Moore Scott, IBS Park avenue . 14 27
Moore Scott, 161 Park avenue. 8 49
Mrs. R. Currie, l* Newark

street 22 5«
A. U Cadmus, IB Newark

street 16 SI

LECAL NOTICES.

8T4TI OP N«W jKM«y, ! _
County of Hudson, (

SURROGATE'S OFFICE- Max F. Schneider, ad-
ministrator of Max J. Schneider, deceased.

Order to limit creditors.
Uponapi'lk-ntirjii made tome for that purpose, by

the above-named administrator, Idohereby.on thu
$4th day of May, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the said
administrator, to give public notice to the creditors
ot Uu» estate of said deceased,to bring In their debts,
demand* ami t-latmn againttt the game, undvr oath,
within nine months from the date of this order, by
setting up a copy of thin nrfler in five of the most
public places of the County of Hudson for the Npace
of two months, and advertising the same for the like
period In the Hobokeu Advertiser, one of tne newa-
papflra of this State, such notice to be given and ad-
vertised within twenty days from the data hereof,
and to b« continued for two months.

WH. MeAVoY, Surrogate.

d r m or K*w JOUST, 1 _
Oonntvof Hudr— I *

QURROGATE! -Charies W. Benson,
£> administrator, with the will annexed, at story
E. Renton, deceased. Order to Umtt creditor..

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by fte above-named administrator, I do hereby, on
this STth day of April, In the y w of our Lord one
thousand e i h t hundred and eighty-one, order the
said •dmlniitrator to (ive pnbllc notice to the
creditors of the mtate of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against the uune,
under oath, within nine month* from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy ot this order In
nVe of the moat rmblic places to the County of
Hudson, for tie space of two months, and adver-
tising theswne for the like period in tin Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspaper, of this State,
such, notice to be given and advertised within
twenty day*-from the date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two months.

WM. BfcAVOY, Surrogate.
7iny9w|S.»0.

STATI or Ni w Jason, I „
County of Hudson. )**•

RROaATE'S OFFICE.—Maria F. W. D. Ahr-
D ling administratrix of Oerhard D. Ahrllng,
deceased. Order to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me (or that purpose,
by the above-named administratrix, I do hereby, on
this 13th day ot April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and elgbty-one, order the
said administratrix to give public notice to the cred-
Itorsof the estate of said deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims agalnHt the same, under
oath, within nine months from the date of thte order,

the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser one of
the newspapers of this State, such notice to be
given and advertised within twenty days from tbe
dato hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. MaAVOY, Surrogate.

^ ^OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
<l given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the estate of Edwin A. Stevens, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated bjr the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported tor settle-
ment on Saturday, the 90th day of July next.

MARTHA B. STEVENS,
WILLIAM W. 8HIPPEN,
SAMUEL B. DOD.

Dated May S6th. 1881. 28my2m$8.

NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereby
given, that tbe account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the last will and testament of Edwin A.
Stevens, deceased, as far as relates to the estate of
Julia A. Stevens, deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hudson,
and reported for settlement on Saturday, the 30th
day of July nert.

WILLIAM W. SHIPPKN,
SAMUEL B. I)O1).

bated May 36th, 1881. aiiiiyJni»3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT. -Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of tbe subscriber, ex-

ecutrix of the estate of Herman F. H. Kra&tz, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Kurrogato
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the ltsth day of July next.

AUGUSTA KRAATZ.
Dated May 18,1881. myl4-2m

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
given, that tlie account of the subscriber,

administrator of the estate ot James Robb, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
ot the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the nth day of July next.

JOHN UOBB.
Dated May a, 1881.

"VTOT1CE OP SKTTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
-i. ̂  given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministratrix of the estate ot Joachim J. T. Waack,
(commonly called John Waack), deceased, will b»
audited and stated by the Surrogate of the County
of Hudson, and reported for settlement on Satur-
day, the asth day of June next.

CHARLOTTE C. WAACK,
Dated April 9,1881, 2»ft

CHR. WOERNER'S

Odd M o w s Hall and TtunhallB,
173 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

Hoboken, N. J.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

The Latest Arrival.
Don't fail to call and examine our importations of

New Crop Teas
—AND—

SELECTED COFFEES,
JUST ARRIVED.

XlXoellent New Crop Tents.

»
OOLONQ, t C t Y'NG HYSON,

• I
JAPAN, t j ENG- B'KF'ST,

SURVEYORS.

Spielmann &• HtrtxwU,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CtVIL ENGDTEEBS AND ARCHITECTS.

13 NGWMtK 8TRKBT, HUBOKEN.

JBTHUB BPISUIUIH. OBAKLU B. BBUSB.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

HOTIE Of R l l A L !
SCULLY'S ^

Dining Boon business having outgrown
the capacity of his old place, has removed
to

No. 6 Newark St,
(Reagan's old stand) which place, has been
entirely renovated, new conveniences
added, tind vxuu facilities afforded, butli
patrons und proprietor.

Eaele Hotel,
Newark Ht,p near Ferry,

IIOHOKCN, N. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rouius by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

WineH, Liquom, aud Cigjirs always on hand.

JA8. -W1U.XAXS, Prop'r.

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

(Formerly Unreln's),

125 Washington street, Corner «r Third,

Near the Hamburg and Bremen Docks,

HOBOKBK, N. J .

tSf Sole agent (or Thurtngla Bier. Bottled for
family use and delivered.

INSURANCE.

PHENIX
Insurance Co.,

OF BROOKLYN.

Gross Assets,

Over #a,500,000 !

Branch Office,

No. 37 Hudson St.,
HOBOKEN, IV. a.

GUSTAV HAUSER,
Agent.

The London issuance Corporation,
O P r.oivi>oi<r.

EttMblished over 100 Yearn.

GUSTAV HJlUSER, Agt.
sH.Hobokm.

WtDErrrAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FmmSHING

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Met. 3rd tout Uh St»., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

First-claas coaches let to any cemetery In
this county for S&00

And to QreeDwood or Calvary 6.00

«ar Orders attended to Day or Night. JB»

JTOHJV JT. D E V I T T ,

TXnciertaJsLer
1O3 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKEN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

rderi promptly attended to day or
night. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
Ol> WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

GUNPOWDER, MIXED,

IMPERIAL, * — * OLD HYSON.

to
Good TeaB, 30, 35, & 40c. per lb.
It will pay you well to call and examine our

N e w Crop T e a s before purchasing elsewhere.
Our colfees a r e t h e flaeit Imported . We

purchase only naturally ripened coffees, and that
is one of the principal reasons which causes our
coffees to be preferred to all others, and given ours
the r i c h t l e l l e loao flavors which others lack.
Sugars Sold at N. Y. UeBnerft' Prices.

HANDSOME PRESENTS,
Glassware, Crockery, Vanes, Chromes,

etc., piven away to all patrons.
t ! 9 t is the saying of many, that our system of

giving away presents is simply & fraud, and that
we are only humbugging the people. If we were a
small concern, this argument might he considered
true But taking into consideration the magnitudetrue.
ot our . . . . - - „
ORED. BRANCH &ETAI

u? now over ONE HUN'
D R D BRANCH RETAIL HOUSES i>
the U. S.). youwlll easily see that » small per
centage of profit on our enormous sales amply
pays us. and enabtes us to deal more l i b e r a l l y
with our customers than any other coucern in the
U. 6.

All we ask is a fair trial, and it the goods are not
found to be as represented, tbe money will he re-
funded in every casa.

THE G TIE AT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
55 NEWARK ATE., JEK8EY CITY,

58 Wanhington St.,
Bet. M ami Hi 8ts., H0B0KKN, N. ,J.

35 &, 37 Vesey St., New York
PAINTS, ETC.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

13O "Washington

IIOBOFW, iV. J.

N. B — Paints, M a, Glaus. Vartuxhea, Brashes,
Window Shades, \ . atsfoot Oil, Oil Cloth, etc. The
largest and flneat collection of Picture Frames in
the city.

WINES, ETC.

Richard Letts,
SOLE AQBNT FOB

French M o r a l Sulphur Waters.
Recommended and Prescribed by the Entire

Medical Fraternity.

WINES, BRANDIES, &c,
1O1 Washington St.

IIOHOKKN.

THREAD.

ONT

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST «ad MOOT
SewUg Thre*d «* Moitm Tinea.

BEWARB OF KBEEATIOHA.

LAUNDRY.

WAH LEE'S LAUNDRY,
108 l i n t MrMt, Xobokea,

P r i e s l<lati
Blurts lfci.
Shirts, ironing Jo.
Drawers..\7?...'..' '. So-
Undershirts 8c.
Cuffs, per pair So-
Coltars/eiKli 8c.
Haodkorehiefi, two for 8c.
Socks, per pair »c.
Vests »0c.
White Pant* - S6c.
UncmOoabi 86 to 60c.
Indies' Skirts SStoSOc.

Family washing promptly attended to.

United States Laundry Co..
149 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOHOKKN, N. J.

Collars and (Ms, 24 cts. per Dozen

LIVERY STABLES.

HEXAMER'S

BOABDING, LIVERY,

Stile and Exchange Stables,

103, 105,107, 109, 111 HUDSON ST.,

74,. 7O*78 River St..

Bet. 2d and Third Sts., HOBOKEN.

The leading; equestrian establishment in America.

Fine and well-trained ladles' and (rents' saddle
horses to let.

All klndB of horseR tor Bale. Terms moderate.

Livery Stable.
I l l WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

SALOONS^

Wines & Liquors.
Cor. SECOND AND WILLOW

—±NO—

Cor. Adams and First Streets,

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPJLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, sr. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Thomas Sloyan,
DEALER IN

Wises, Liquors, Ales and Cigars,
Ltmje Stock CunxUmtly on Hand

Corner Willow and First Streets,
HOUOKKN, N. J .

Agetit for

ThouinN V. Lyinan's Alex anil Porters.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

Extracts of Jamaica Ginger,

Ratfjifierry Si'rup, Essence of Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial, G\mi Syrup, Hol-

land Bitters, &c.

CBEEDMOOB SHOOTING GAtXEBy.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIBST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

John Evans.
WINE AND LAGER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. lat.

The Latest Improved Billiard and Pool
Tables.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

Grape-Vine Sample Room,
:»5 ^Vasniiitfton Bt.

Cor. Newark St. HOBOKEN,

Fifst-class Wines, Liquors & Cigars
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Beat Pool Table" in tlte City.

JOHN M. FLEMING, Prop.

Ifceineclce & G e r k e n ,

WINE AND LAGER-BEER SALOON,
1L.TJ1VCH R O O M ,

No. 69 Third Htreet. IXotoolcen.

Splendid Pool Table.

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM.

YOU WA1YT TO BUY

REFRiaERATORS
At less than factory prices, go to

Housekeepers' Emporium.
136 WASHINGTON

AISQ, the largest assortment of

Kerosene and G-eis Stoves,
at ROCK BOTTOM PBICE&

A Good Two-Burner OH Stove for

A. Good, Reliable Gas Stove for #1.35.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &e,

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAKP,

Wholesale and Retail- Dealer in

W e r , Timber, Brick, Lath, l ike, Cement, Plaster,
Jfcc, &c.

I keep constantly on baD<l a large assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHEBHY,
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spn ce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dnnakg* Wood, *o. Iinmbar for Veiiela AJwayi on Hand..

1 would most respectfully Bulioit your invtstigatiou of my stock before parchaslng
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, IT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c, &c.

MILK DEPOT.

Northrup Farm Creamery.
ANDOVER, SUSSEX COUNTY, N. J.

IPuixe, Oleein «SB F r e s l i 3VEil
Shipped daily in Glass Bottles (per DeL, Lack. & W. B. R) in

Refrigerating Cases, to this city, and delivered to families at their
residences,
ORDERS BY MAII, OB OTHERWISE CHVIW PBOMPT ATTBHTIOH.

SXJPEEIOR MILK served daily in fall quart bottles at Eight
Cents.

CKEAM, fresh daily, in one-half pint bottles, at Eight Cents.

. T3. J-A-OKSOIsT, P r o p .
OFFICE, 71 GARDEN ST., HOBOKEN, N.J.

Hamburg & Bremen
' COR. RIVER & THIRD STS.,

(<.){jpoKite the LamllDg uf tile SleamerH,^

HOBOKEN, N. J.
J. WEBER, Proprietor,

Tickets to uvery part of the United Stated and
Foreign Countries.

SUMMER-NIGirS FESTIVALS
Every Saturday Evening during the

Season, commencing at 8 i ' . M.
A. W. GEE h OEO. 8TEVENS0N,

MAKAOBae*, NEW YORK.

Musio T>y CHAME.

COAL AND WOOD.

cilo.,
KEALER8 IN

Sora.xrtorL,
Lei

AND/

Ottier Ooeils.
RETAIL YAED-Ou D., L. fi• W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19tli Hts.,
Jersey City.

Goal delivered direct fromShutesto
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SUPPLIED wixn

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From the ir W s « » w »» Hot>ok«B.

OFFICES-At yard, cor. Grove and 19th Bts., Cor.
Bay at and Newark ave.. Jersej^Clty; Boom 40, 111

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE
ANb OAK WOOD,

AND HAHUVACTUJUEH

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood,
And Every Grade of Goal,

Cox. JBXT11KSON ft VXBMV «T«.,
ROBOKEN, N. J.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

I l n m i & SONS,
'Wholesale and R«tall

Provision Dealers.
No. BU •WA8HINC1TO1V S T . ,

BOBUKEH, N. J.

Butchers, Uroc-era and Families Supplied at tha
Utweat Market Prices.

N. B.— Agents for Bewig'a Celebrated Boneless
Hams.

VIMECAR, ETC.,

DEPOT OF1 THE

HUDSON CO.

Vinegar Works,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

DEALER IN

Vinegar^Pickles and Canned Goods,
NO. 358 &ARDEN STREET,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Finest German Mustard at 38c.
per Gallon.

Finest Chow-chow at 35c. per
Gallon.

IRON WORKS.

Hoboken Iron forks,
H6 WILLOW STEEET,

Bet.MiindlthSla., HOBOKEN.

IBTOIV O

And every other branch of Iron works
Iron Columns, Lintels & Girders.

Particular attention given to Re-
pairing.

H. A. VANDERBECK.

SANBERb & CARROLL,

I S I S and BUILDERS,
Cor. 10th St. A Park Ave.

} *


